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No, 1996-151

AN ACT

HE 397

Amending the act of December7, 1982 (P.L.784, No.225),entitled “An act relating
to dogs, regulating the keeping of dogs; providing for the licensing of dogs and
kennels; providing for the protection of dogs andthe detention and destruction of
dogsin certaincases;regulating the saleandtransportation of dogs; declaring dogs
to be personalproperty and the subject of theft; providing for the assessmentof
damagesdone to livestock, poultry and domestic game birds; providing for
paymentof damagesby the Commonwealthin certaincasesand theliability of the
owneror keeperof dogsfor suchdamages;imposingpowersand duties on certain
State and local officers and employees;providing penalties; and creating a Dog
Law Restricted Account,” further providing for preliminarymaterial,for licenses,
tags and kennels, for dogs at large, for duties of officers, for duties of the
department, for offenses,for dangerous dogs,for injuries to dogs,for damagesby
dogs, for statementsand proofs and for enforcementand penalties; providing for
sterilization of dogs and cats; further providing for funds, for liability of the
Commonwealth, for applicability, for abandonment and for repeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title and section 102 of the act of December7, 1982
(P.L.784,No.225),knownas the Dog Law, areamendedto read:

AN ACT

Relatingto dogs,regulatingthekeepingof dogs;providing for the licensing
of dogsandkennels;providingfor theprotectionof dogsandthedetention
and destruction of dogs in certain cases; regulating the sale and
transportationof dogs; declaring dogs to be personalproperty and the
subjectof theft; providingfor the abandonmentofanimals;providingfor
the assessmentof damagesdoneto [livestock, poultry anddomestic
game birds] animals; providing for payment of damagesby the
Commonwealthin certaincasesandtheliability of theowneror keeperof
dogsfor suchdamages;imposingpowersandduties on certainStateand
local officersandemployees;providingpenalties;andcreatingaDogLaw
RestrictedAccount.

Section 102, Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this actshall have,unless

the contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Abandon.” Toforsakeentirelyor to neglector refuseto provide or
performthe legal obligationsfor the careandsupportofan animalby its
owneror his agent.

“Abandonment.” Relinquishmentofall rights andclaimsto an animal
by its owner.
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“Accelerant detectiondog.” Any dog which is usedexclusivelyfor
accelerantdetection,commonlyreferred to as arsoncanines.

“Agent.” A persondefinedin section200 who is authorizedby this act
to processapplicationsfor dog licensecertificatesand issuedog license
certificatesandtags.

“Animal controlofficer.” Anypersonappointedto carry out the duties
ofdog control,

“Attack.” Thedeliberateactionofa dog, whetheror notin responseto
a commandby its owner, to bite, to seizewith its teethor to pursueany
humanor domesticanimal.

“Boardingkennel.” Any kennelavailableto thegeneralpublic wheredogs
arehousedor trainedfor compensationby the day, week or a specifiedor
unspecifiedtime~;but the]. The term shall not include [those kennels]a
kennelwherethepracticeof veterinarymedicineis performed[andthatthe
establishment]if the kennelis coveredby the provisionsof the act of
December27, 1974 (P.L.995,No.326),known as the“Veterinary Medicine
PracticeAct~,” but].” Theterm shall includeany boarding facility operated
by a [veterinarian]licenseddoctor of veterinarymedicinewhetheror not
this facility is on thesamepremisesas a [veterinaryhospital.]buildingor
structuresubjectto the provisionsof the “Veterinary MedicinePractice
Act.”

“Breeding kennel.” Any kennel operatedfor the purposeof breeding,
buying andsellingor in any way transferringdogsfor nonresearchpurposes.

“CaL” ThegenusandspeciesknownasFelis catus.
“County animal warden.” Anypersonemployedor appointedunder

section1002(a.1).
“County treasurer.” The electedofficer for any county or any county

employeeassignedto the office of the county treasurerchargedwith the
receipt,custodyanddisbursementsof its moneysor funds.The term county
treasurer shall include those officials in home rule charter counties
responsiblefor countytreasurer’sduties.

“Coyote.” ThegenusandspeciesknownasCanislatrans.
“Dangerous dog.” A dog determinedto be a dangerousdog under

section502.A.
“Dealer.” Anypersonwho owns or operatesa dealerkennelin this

Commonwealthor who buys,receives,sells,exchanges,negotiates,barters
or solicits the sale, resale, exchange or transfer of a dog in this
Commonwealthfor thepurposeof transferringownershiporpossessionto
a third party.

“Dealer kennel.” A kennelwithin the Commonwealthwhich:
(1) publicly or privatelysellsor offersfor saleanydogbelongingto

anotherpersonforafee,commissionorpercentageofthe saleprice;
(2) acquires,sells, transfers,exchangesorbartersdogsat wholesale

for resaleto another;or
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(3) offersor maintainsdogsforsale, transfer,exchangeor barterat
wholesalefor resale to another.The term doesnot include a pound,
shelteror commoncarrier or a kenneldefinedelsewherein this section.
“Department.” The PennsylvaniaDepartment of Agriculture.
“Dog.” The genusand speciesknown as Canis familiaris.
“Dog control.” The apprehending, holding and disposing of stray or

unwanted dogs [or activities that reduce the number of dog related
problems], Dog control [activities] may be performed by [agents of
incorporated humaneorganizations]humanesocietypolice’off#,cers,police
officers, State dog wardens or [agents of] animal control [organizations
such as municipal dog control] officers.

“Domestic animal.” Any equineanimal or bovineanimal, sheep,goat,
pig, poultry, bird, fowl, confinedhares, rabbits and mink, or any wild or
semiwild animal maintained in captivity.

[“Domestic gamebird.” All game birds as defined by the act of June
3, 1937(P.L,1225, No.316),known as “The Game Law,” which are kept
in captivity.]

“Humanely killed.” A methodofdestructionin accordancewith the act
of December 22, 1983 (P.L.303, No.83), referred to as the Animal
Destruction MethodAuthorization Law.

“Humane society or association for the prevention of cruelty to
animals.” A nonprofit societyor associationduly incorporatedpursuant-to
15 Pa.C.S.Ch. 53 Subch.A (relating to incorporation generally)for the
purposeof the preventionof cruelty to animals.

“Humane societypoliceofficer.” Any personduly appointedpursuant
to 22 Pa.C.S.§ 501 (relating to appointmentby nonprofit corporations)to
act as a police officer for a humane society or associationfor the
preventionof cruelty to animals.Theterm shall includeanypersonwho is
an agentof a humane societyor associationfor the preventionof cruelty
to animalsas agent is usedin 18 Pa.C.S. § 5511 (relating to cruelty to
animals).

“Kennel.” Any establishmentwhereindogsare kept for the purpose of
breeding, hunting,training,renting,researchor vivisection,buying, boarding,
sale,showor anyothersimilarpurposeandissoconstructedthat dogscannot
stray therefrom.

“Licenseddoctor of veterinarymedicine.” A person who is currently
licensedpursuant to the act of December27, 1974 (P.L.995, No.326),
known as the “Veterinary Medicine PracticeAct.”

[“Livestock.” Membersof the equine,bovine, ovine, caprine,and
porcinespecies,andconfineddomesticatedhares,rabbitsandminkj

“Nonprofit kennel.” Any kenneloperatedby [Animal RescueLeagues,
Societiesfor the Preventionof Cruelty to Animals, Animal Humane
Societies,and] an animal rescueleague,a humane societyor association
for the prevention of cruelty to animals or a nonprofit animal control
[kennels,which are legally constitutedlaw enforcement agenciesand]
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kennel under sections901 and 1002. The term shall include kennels
operated by approved medical and veterinary schools and nonprofit
institutions conducting medical and scientific research, which shall be
required to register, but shall not be required to pay any of the following
licensefees,andwhich may usetheir own identificationtagsfordogswithin
their kennels without being required to attach tags hereinafterprescribed
while dogs are within such kennels, if approved by the [Secretary of
Agriculture] secretary.

“Out-of-state dealer.” [Anyone] A person who does not reside in the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and who buys, [sells or otherwise deals
with dogs within the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.] receives,sells,
exchanges,negotiates,barters or solicits the sale, resale, exchange or
transfer of a dog in this Commonwealthfor the purposeof transferring
ownershiporpossessionto a third party.

“Owner.” When applied to the proprietorship of a dog, includes every
personhavingaright of propertyin suchdog, andeverypersonwho keeps
or harborssuchdog or hasit in his care,andeverypersonwho permitssuch
dog to remain on or aboutany premisesoccupiedby him.

“Permanent identification” or “permanently identified.” Any long-
lasting identification designedto be nonremovable,such as a tattoo or
microchip, determined by the Department of Agriculture through
regulation. Any dog permanentlyidentjfied shall be required to bear a
licensetag in accordancewith the provisionsof this act.

“Person with a disability.” A personwho receivesdisability insurance
or supplementalsecurityincomefor the aged,blind or disabledunder the
SocialSecurityAct (49Stat. 620, 42 U.S.C.§ 301 etseq.)or who receives
a rent or propertytax rebate under the act of March 11, 1971 (P.L.104,
No.3), known as the “Senior CitizensRebateand AssistanceAct,” on
account of disability or who has a handicappedlicense plate under 75
Pa.C.S.§ 1338(relating to handicappedplate andplacard).

“Persons.” Includes State and local officers, or employees,individuals,
corporations,copartnershipsand associations.Singular wordsshall include the
plural. Masculinewordsshall include the feminineandneuter.

“Petshop-kennel.”Any kennelorpersonthat acquiresandsellsdogsfor
the purposeof resale,whetheras owner, agentor consignee,and sellsor
offers to sell suchdogson a retail basis.

“Policeofficer.” Any personemployedorelectedby thisCommonwealth,
or by any municipality andwhose duty it is to preservepeaceor to make
arrestsor to enforce the law. The term includes [State constabulary]
constablesand dog, game,fish andforest wardens.

[“Poultry.” Includesall domesticfowl.]
“Private kennel.” A kennel at, in, or adjoining aresidencewheredogsare

kept or bred by their owner, for the purpose of hunting, tracking and
exhibiting in dog shows,or field andobediencetrials.
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“Proper enclosureof a dangerousdog.” Thesecureconfinementofa
dangerousdog either indoorsor in a securelyenclosedand lockedpen or
structure, suitable to preventthe entry of young children and designedto
preventthe animalfrom escaping.Suchpen or structureshall havesecure
sidesanda securetop andshall alsoprovideprotectionfrom the elements
for the dog. lithe pen orstructurehas no bottom securedto the sides,the
sidesmust beembeddedat leasttwofeet into the ground.

“Public place.” A place in this Commonwealthto which the general
public has a right to resort. A public place neednot be a placedevoted
solelyto use by the public, but may bea place which is visitedby many
personson a regular basisand is usually accessibleto the neighboring
public.A public place shall also include televisionand radio media.

“Research.” Investigation or experimentation aimedat the discoveryand
interpretation of facts or procedures,revision of acceptedtheories or laws in
the light of newfacts or practical application of such newor revisedtheories
or laws as related to the advancementof medical scienceand technological
treatment of diseaseor surgical operations, medical procedures, transplants,
functions and anyform of medicalor pharmacologicalactions-on-dogs when
applied and personally supervised by a qualified scientist with degrees
approved by the secretary.

“Research~,vivisection or dealer] kennel.” [(D kennels)] Any [profit
oriented]kennelwithin theCommonwealthwhereinresearch[or vivisection]
is conductedwith dogs.or where vivisectionis practicedwith dogs, or any
establishment[that] whichbreeds,buys, sells,or in any way transfers dogs
to laboratories, hospitals. establishments for research or any other similar
purpose, or [who] which sells, gives away or in any way transfersdogs to
another research~,vivisection] or dealer kennel [(D kennel),or who sellsor
offers for saleany dog belongingto another personfor afee, commission
or percentageof the sales price, either privately or publicly].

“Secretary.” The Secretary of Agriculture or any person to whom
authority has been delegated by the Secretary of Agriculture.

“Servicedog.” Any dog which hasbeentrainedas a guidedog, signal
dog or has beentrainedto do work orperformtasksfor the benefitofan
individualwitha disability,including,butnotlimitedto,guidingindividuaL~
with impairedvision,alertingindividualswith impairedhearing-to-intruders
or sounds,pulling a wheelchairor fetchingdroppeditems.

“Severe injury.” Any physicalinjury that results in brokenbonesor
disfiguring lacerationsrequiring multiple suturesor cosmeticsurgery.

“Statedog warden.” An employeeof the departmentwhoseprimaryduty
is to enforcethisact and the regulationspursuant thereto.

“Vivisection.” Thecutting of or operationona living animalfor physical
or pathological investigation or animal experimentation.

“Wild” or “semiwild animal.” A domesticanimal which is now or
historically has beenfoundin the wild, including, but notlimitedto, bison,
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deer, elk, llamas or any speciesof foreign or domestic cattle, such as
an/cole,gayaland yak.

Section 2. The act is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section200. Issuance of dog licenses; compensation;proof required;

depositoffunds; records; licensesales;rulesand regulations;
failure to comply; unlawful acts;penalty.

(a) Issuanceof doglicenses.—
(1) The county treasurer shall be an agent and shall process

applicationsfor doglicensecertificatesand issuedoglicensecertificates
and tags.

(2) The countytreasurermayauthorizedistrict justicesto beagents
andto processapplicationsfor dog licensecertificatesand to issuedog
licensecertificatesandtags.

(3) The county treasurer may authorize other agents within the
county to processdog license certjficates and to issue dog license
certificatesandtags.At leasthalfof theagentsappointedin eachcounty
shall havehours of operationafter5p.m.at leastoneweekdayand shall
be open at leastone day of each weekend.Agents who have been
appointedby their respectivecounty treasurersunder this paragraph
shall meetbonding requirementsas their respectivecounty treasurers
may require.

(4) The secretaryshall have the authority, after a review of the
agentsappointedby a countytreasurer, to appointagentswithin each
county to processdog license certificates and to issue dog license
certificates and tags. Priority shall be given to licenseddoctors of
veterinarymedicineandkennelslicensedunder thisact.At leasthalfof
the agentsappointedin eachcountyshall havehours of operationafter
5 p.m. at leastone weekdayandshall be open atleastonedayof each
weekend.Agentsappointedby the secretaryunder thisparagraphshall
be required to post a bond or other security instrumentin a form
satisfactoryto the secretaryin an amounthe determines,Thesecretary
may recall the appointmentofanyagentat anytime.

(5) Agents who have been appointedby their respectivecounty
treasurersprior to the effectivedateof this sectionmay continueto act
asagentsfor the county treasurersundersuch bondingrequirementsas
the countytreasurermay require.
(b) Compensation.—Forservicesrenderedin collectingandpayingover

doglicensefees,agents,foraslong astheycontinue to act in thatcapacity,
may collect and retain a sum of $1 for each dog license sold, which
amountshall befull compensationfor servicesrenderedby themunderthis
act. The compensationshall beretainedby the respectiveagentsandshall
cover,amongotherthings,the costofprocessingandissuingdoglicenses,
postage,mailing, returns and bonding of the agents.A district justice
authorizedby the county treasurerto processapplicationsfor dog license
certificatesandissuedoglicensecertificatesand tags is not authorizedto
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collectcompensationunder thissubsection.Agentsundersubsection(a)(3)
and(S)shall collectan additional50~lwhichshallberemittedtothe-county
treasurer,for the useof the county, in the samemanner as recordsare
forwardedundersubsection(e).

(c) Proof required.—Each agent shall secure positive proof of the
owner’sidentification, ageanddisability, ifany, andthe dog’sspay/neuter
status,asmay be appropriate,for each dog licensesold.

(d) Depositoffunds.—All dog licensefeespaid to an agentunderthis
act, lesscompensationif collected,shall be paid by thoseagentsinto the
StateTreasuryfor depositin theDogLawRestrictedAccountatleastoitce
a month,and theyshall beappliedto thepurposesprovidedfor in this act.
An agentshallmakea return to the departmentupon aform to besupplied
by the department.

(e) Records.—Eachagentshall keepon aprintedform suppliedby the
departmenta correctand completerecord of all dog licensesissued.The
records shall be available at reasonable hours for inspection by any
employeeofthedepartmentchargedwith the enforcementofthis-act-orany
representativeoftheDepartmentofAuditor Generalor Office ofAttorney
GeneraLWithinfivedaysfollowing thefirstdayofeachmonth, eachagent
shallforward to the secretaryandto the county treasurerofthe county in
which the agent is situated, on forms supplied by the department, a
completereportof dog licensesissued,in correctnumerical sequence.A/l
money collectedfrom the sale of dog licenses, less compensationif
collected, andany other information required by the secretaryshall be
forwardedto the secretarywith the report.

(f) Licensesales.—Eachagentshall processapplicationsandissuedog
licensecertificateson a year-roundbasis. Nothing in this actshallpermit
an agentwhile acting in that capacityto suspendlicensesalesduring-any
time.

(g) Rulesandregulations.—Thedepartmentmaypromulgatesuch-rules
andregulationsasit deemsnecessaryto controlandsupervisetheissuance
of doglicensesby agents.

(h) Failure to comply.—Anagentwhofails to complywith thisactor
regulationsadoptedunderthis act relating to the issuance,recordingof
data or remitting ofcostsfor dog licensesissuedshall not be entitled to
retain the sumundersubsection(b) for hisservicesbutshallpay the sum
to the State Treasuryfor depositinto the Dog Law RestrictedAccount.
Delinquentagentsare subject to a penalty of 10% per month on any
outstandingbalanceof dog license moneydue the department, which
penaltyshallbecompoundedon a monthlybasis.Anymoneynotpaidmay
be recoveredby the Commonwealthby suit in the samemanneras like
amountsare recoverableby law. Delinquentagentsshall be recalledafter
a delinquencyperiod of 60 days.

(i) Unlawfulactsconcerningagents.—Itis unlawfulfor an agentor--his
representativeto knowingly:
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(1) Issueadoglicenseatafeegreaterthan thefeeprescribedin this
act.

(2) Issuea dog licensewithoutfirst securingthe proofs required
undersubsection(c).

(3) Falsify thedate ofa licensecertjficate.
(4) Violateanyotherprovisionof this section.

(j) Penalty.—.Anyagent who violates this section or the rules or
regulationspromulgatedunderit commitsa summaryoffenseand, upon
conviction,shall be sentencedtopayafineof notlessthan$300 nor more
than$500and, in addition, mayhavehisagencyrecalledat the discretion
of the secretary.Eachdayof violation or each illegal act constitutesa
separateoffense.

Section3, Sections201, 202 and203 of theactareamendedto read:
Section201. Applications for dog licenses; fees; [county treasurersas

agents]penalties.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas provided in subsection(b), on or before

January 1 of each year, unlessand until the departmentpromulgates
regulationsestablishinga systemofdoglicenserenewalon anaamruaibasis
throughoutthe calendaryear, theownerof any dog, [six] threemonths of
age or older, except as hereinafterprovided, shall apply to the county
treasurerof hisrespectivecountyor [his authorized]an agentundersection
200(a),on a form prescribedby thedepartmentfor alicensefor suchdog.
The applicationandlicensecertificateshall statethe breed, sex,age,color
andmarkingsof suchdog, [and] thename,addressandtelephonenumberof
the ownerandthe yearof licensure.The applicationshall beaccompanied
by [a licensefee of $2.50for eachneuteredmaledogandfor eachspayed
femaledog for which the certificateof a veterinarianor theaffidavit of
the owneris produced,andby alicensefeeof $4.50for all othermale
andfemaledogs.ForPennsylvaniaresidents65yearsof ageor older,the
licensefeeshallbe$1.25for eachneuteredmaledogandfor eachspayed
femaledog for which thecertificateof aveterinarianor the affidavit of
the owneris produced,andthe licensefee shallbe $2.25for all other
maleor femaledogs. When thelicenseis issuedby thecountytreasurer,
anadditionalservicefeeof 50~shall be paidby all applicantsregardless
of ageto the county treasurerfor the use of the county, The county
treasurersof this Commonwealthshall beagentsof the Commonwealth
for the collection of licensefees. All county treasurersshall pay all
licensefees collectedthrough the Departmentof Agriculture into the
State Treasury for credit to the Dog Law RestrictedAccount,] the
appropriate licensefeeasfollows: -

(1) For eachneuteredmale dogandfor eachspayedfemaledogfor
which the certificateofa licenseddoctor ofveterinarymedicineor the
affidavitof the owneris produced,the licensefeeshall be$5.

(2) For all othermaleandfemaledogs,the licensefeeshall be$7.
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(3) For Pennsylvaniaresidents65 yearsofageor olderandpersons
with disabilities:

(i) For eachneuteredmale dogandfor eachspayedfemaledog
for which the certificateofa licenseddoctor of veterinarymedicine
or the affidavitofthe owneris produced,the licensefeeshall be$3.

(ii) For all other maleandfemaledogs,the licensefeeshall be
$5.
(4) Compensation,if collectedundersection200(b),shall also be

paidby all applicants,regardlessof ageor disability.
(b) Lifetime license.—Theowner of any dog [six] threemonthsof age

or older which has ~been[tattooed with identification numbers]
permanentlyidentifiedmay apply to the county treasurerof his respective
county or [his authorized] an agent under section 200(a), on a form
prescribedby thedepartmentfor alifetime licensefor suchadog. Exceptas
otherwiseprovided in this act, a dog which has beenissueda lifetime
licenseshall berequiredto weara license tag. The applicationand license
certificateshall statethebreed,sex,age,colorandmarkingsof such[a] dog,
the [identifying tattoo]typeandnumber~,]ofpermanentidentificationand
the name,addressand telephone numberof theowner.The application shall
be accompaniedby [a license fee of $10 for eachneuteredmaledogand
for eachspayedfemale dog for which the certificate of aveterinarian or
the affidavit of the owner is produced, and by a licensefee of $20 for all
othermaleandfemaledogs.For Pennsylvaniaresidents65 yearsof age
or older, the licensefee shall be $5 for eachneuteredmale dogand for
each spayedfemaledog for which thecertificateof a veterinarianor the
affidavit of theowneris produced,and$10 for all othermaleandfemale
dogs.Whenthe licenseis issuedby the countytreasurer,an additional
servicefee of 50~shallbe paidby all applicantsregardless-of-age*tire
county treasurerfor the use of the county. The departmentshall
promulgate regulationsto providefor the registrationof lifetime tattoo
identification numberswith the department.]the appropriatelicensefee
asfollows:

(1) For eachneuteredmale dogandfor eachspayedfemaledogfor
which the certificateofa licenseddoctor of veterinarymedicineor the
affidavitof the owneris produced,the lifetime licensefeeshall be $30.

(2) For all othermale andfemaledogs, thelicensefeeshallbe$50.
(3) For Pennsylvaniaresidents65 yearsofageor olderandpersons

with disabilities:
(i) For eachneuteredmale dogandfor eachspayedfemaledog

for which the certificateofa licenseddoctorofveterinary medicine
or theaffidavitofthe ownerisproduced,thelicensefeeshall be$20.

(ii) For all othermale andfemaledogs,the licensefeeshall be
$30.
(4) Compensation,if collectedundersection200(b), shall also be

paidby all applicants,regardlessof ageor disability. A dog which has
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beenissueda lifetime licenseprior to the effectivedateofthis actshall
not be subjecttofeesunderthis subsection.
(c) Penalty.—Apersonwho violates this sectioncommitsa summary

offenseand, upon conviction,shall be sentencedto payafineof not less
than $25 nor morethan $300for eachunlicenseddog.
Section 202. Licensecertificates;tag removal~,J;exclusionfor somedogs.

Eachdog licensecertificateshall be datedandnumbered,andshall bear
the name of the county where such license is issued and any other
informationrequiredpursuantto regulationspromulgatedby the department.
All dog licensesexceptlifetime licensesasprovidedin section201(b) shall
expireuponDecember31 of the year for which the licensewas issuedunless
and until the departmentpromulgatesregulationsestablishinga systemof
dog licenserenewal on an annualbasis throughoutthe calendaryear. A
tag bearing the same number issuedwith the license certificate shall be
affixed to a substantialcollar or harness.The collar or harnessshall be
furnishedby the owner,and,with thetagattached,shall at all timesbe kept
on the dog for whichthe licenseis issued,except asotherwiseprovidedin
this act. Dogs which are confined or are actively engaged in shows,
obedienceor field trials areexcludedfrom wearinga current licensetag on
a collaror harness,as long asacurrenttag is in the possessionof the owner
or handlerfor eachdog.It shall be unlawful for any person, excepttheowner
or his authorizedagent,or a State dog warden, to remove any licensetag
from adog’s collar or harnessor to remove any collar or harness with a
licensetagattachedtheretofrom any dog, exceptas providedin theactof
June3, 1937 (P.L.1225,No.316),known as“The GameLaw,” andexceptas
hereinor otherwiseprovided.
Section203. Tagsfurnishedto countytreasurersandotheragents;lost tags.

Thedepartmentshall furnish to thecountytreasurersandto otheragents
undersection200(a) tagsto be given to applicantsfor dog licenses.The
departmentshallfurnish to the countytreasurerstags to bedistributedto
agentsundersection200(a)(3) and(5). Suchtagsshall bearthenameof the
countywheresuchdog licenseis issued~,]andaserialnumbercorresponding
to the numberon the issueddog license certificate. Such tags shall not
containmorethanonesquareinch of areabetweenthe earsor thefastening
device andhaveimpressedthereon the calendaryear for which the tag is
valid. If any tag is lost, it shall be replacedby the countytreasurerupon
productionof thedog licensecertificate.The cost for the issuanceof a tag
dueto loss shall be [50w] $1 paid to the county treasurerfor the useof the
county.

Section4. Section204 of the act, amendedMay 13, 1988 (P.L.396,
No.63), is amendedto read:
[Section 204. Who shallissuelicenses;fees;records.

The countytreasurermayauthorizeagentstoprocessapp1icat-ions~for
dog licensecertificatesand to issue license certificatesandtags. The
countytreasurershallestablishthe bondingrequirementsfor all agents
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designatedfor purposesof this section, exceptfor district justices who
whenauthorizedby thecountytreasurershall not be required to furnish
abond.All personsdesignatedby the county treasurer under this section
shall charge$1 asaservicefeefor eachapplication processedin addition
to the licensefeesestablishedunder section201. The agent shall retain
50ç~of this service fee and the county treasurer shall retain 5O~of the
servicefeefor the use of the county exceptwhen the agent is a district
justice, when the entire service fee shall be remitted to the county
treasurer for the use of the county. All records of applicationsby agents
designatedby the countytreasurerunder this sectionshall be forwarded
to the county treasurer who shall maintain all dog licenseapplication
recordsfor the county.]

Section5. Sections205,206,207,208,209,211,214,215and216of the
actareamendedto read:
Section205. Transferof dog licensesor tags;otherlicensingrequirements.

(a) Transferof dog license.—It is unlawful to transfer a dog license or
dog license tag issued for one dog to anotherdog, except as otherwise
provided in this act. Whenever the ownership or possessionof any dog is
permanentlytransferredfrom oneperson to another within the samecounty,
the licenseof suchdog may be likewise transferred, upon application to [the
county treasurer.] an agent under section200(a).Such application shall
be accompaniedby a bill of sale or an affidavit from the owner that
ownershipofthe dog is to betransferred.A newdog license,or the transfer
of adog licensealreadysecured,is not required when thepossessionof a dog
is temporarily transferredfor the purposeof huntinggame,or for breeding,
boarding and training, trial or show,in this Commonwealth. The [county
treasurer]issuingagentshall chargeandretain [25~]$1 for suchtransfer
application.

(b) Dog movedto anothercounty.—Wheneverany dog licensedin one
countyis permanentlymovedto anothercounty, [the countytreasurer]an
issuingagentof thecountywherethedog licensewas issuedshall, upon the
applicationof the owneror keeperof suchdog, certify suchdog licenseto
[the treasurer]an agentof the countyto which the dog is moved.Such
[treasurer]agentshall thereupon,and upon the payment of a fee of [S0~]
$1 for theuseof the[county to] agent,issueadog licenseandtag forsuch
dog in the countyto which it is moved.

(c) Ownersof unlicenseddogs.—Anypersonother than as exempt in
section206,becomingtheowner[afterJanuary1 of anyyear,of anydog,
six] of anydog three monthsold or older, which has not already been
licensed~,or any personowning or keepinga dog which becomessix
monthsold after January1 of any year,] shall forthwith apply for and
secure~,from the countytreasureror hisagentof the county wheresuch
dogsarekept,] alicensefor suchdog [in thesamemanner as the annual
license is obtained]under the provisionsof thisact. -
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Section 206. Kennels.
(a) Applications [and], kennellicenseclassj/icationsand fees.—Any

personwho keepsor operates[any kennelmay] a ClassI, ClassII, Class
III, Class IV or Class V Kennel,Boarding Kennel Class I, Boarding
Kennel ClassII, BoardingKennelClassIII or nonprofit kennelshall, on
or beforeJanuary1 of eachyear,apply to the[countytreasurer] department
for akennellicense.[The countytreasurershall forwardall applications
for a kennel licenseto thesecretaryfor approval before a kennel-license
shall be issued.] The application forms and kennel licenses shall be as
designatedby thesecretary.A separatelicenseshallbe required for eachtype
of kennel and every location at which akennel is kept or operated.A kennel
licenseis requiredto keepor operateanyestablishmentthat keeps,harbors,
boards,shelters,sells, gives away or in any way transfersa cumulativetotal
of 26 or moredogsof any agein anyonecalendaryear.All kennel licenses
shall expireon [January1] December31. [The county treasurer shall,
after receivingapprovalon the applicationfrom the secretary,issue
kennellicensesof the following description,chargingthefeesindicated
for each classification.In addition,the county treasurershall chargea
50~service fee for the useof the county.] When two or more licensed
kennelsare operatedby the samepersonat the samelocation, [the] each
kennel shall be inspectedand licensed for each use [but the license fee
chargedshall be the highestfee].

[Private] Kennel ClassI.
To keepor operateaprivate kennel,pet shop-kennel,researchkennel,

dealerkennelor breedingkennelfor a cumulativetotal of 50 dogsor less
of any ageduring a calendaryear [for any nonresearchrelatedpurpose-

$30] - $75 per year.
[Private] Kennel ClassII.
To keepor operatea private kennel,petshop-kennel,researchkennel,

dealerkennelor breedingkennelfor a cumulativetotal of 51 to 100 dogs
of any ageduring a calendaryear[for anynonresearchrelatedpurpose-

$100] - $200 peryear.
[BreedingKennelClassI.
To keepor operatea kennelfor a cumulativetotalof 150 dogsof any

ageor lessduringacalendaryearfor anynonresearchrelatedpurpose-

$150per year.
BreedingKennelClassII.
To keepor operatea kennel for acumulativetotal of 151 or more

dogs of any age during a calendaryear for any nonresearchrelated
purpose- $300 per year.

PetShop-KennelClassI.
To keepor operate,asapet shop,a kennel involving the saleof 50

dogsor less of anyageduringa calendaryear- $30 peryear.
PetShop-KennelClassII.
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To keepor operate,as apetshop,akennel involving thesaleof 51 to
100 dogsof any ageduring acalendaryear - $100 peryear.

Pet Shop-KennelClassIII.
To keep or operate,as a pet shop,a kennel involving the sale of 101

to 150 dogsof any ageduring a calendaryear - $150per year.
Pet Shop-Kennel Class IV.
To keep or operate, as a pet shop,a kennel involving the sale of 151

or more dogs of any ageduring a calendar year - $300 per year.
Boarding Kennel.
To keep or operate a boarding kennel - $35 per year.
D Kennel Class I,
To keep or operatea research,vivisection or dealerkennel for a

cumulativetotal of less than500 dogsof any ageduring the calendar
year - $150 peryear.

D Kennel Class II.
To keep or operatea research,vivisection or dealerkennel for a

cumulativetotalof 500to 5,000-dogsof anyageduringthetalendaryear
- $300per year.

D Kennel Class III.
To keep or operate a research, vivisection or dealerkennelfor a

cumulative total of more than 5,000dogsof any ageduring=the=calendar-
year - $500 per year.]

KennelClassIII
To keepor operatea private kennel,petshop-kennel,researchkennel,

dealer kennelor breedingkennelfora cumulativetotalof101 to 150dogs
ofanyageduring a calendaryear - $300peryear.

KennelClassIV
To keepor operateaprivate kennel,petshop-kennel,researchkennel,

dealerkennelor breedingkennelfora cumulativetotal of151 to 250dogs
of anyageduring a calendaryear- $400peryear.

KennelClassV
To keepor operateaprivate kennel,pet shop-kennel,researchkennel,

dealer kennelor breedingkennelfor a cumulativetotal of 251 or more
dogsofanyageduring a calendaryear- $500peryear.

BoardingKennelClass1
To keep or operate a boarding kennel having the capacity to

accommodatea total of 1 to 10 dogsat anytime during a calendaryear-

$100 peryear.
BoardingKennelClassII
To keep or operate a boarding kennel having the capacity to

accommodatea total of11 to 25 dogsatanytimeduring a calendaryear-

$150peryear.
BoardingKennelClassIII
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To keep or operate a boarding kennel having the capacity to
accommodate26 or more dogsat any time during a calendaryear- $250
peryear.

Nonprofit Kennel - [No fee] $25peryear.
(b) Nonprofit kennels.—A nonprofit kennel shall apply for a nonprofit

kennel license. Such kennel may use its own identification tags for dogs
confined therein. The secretary may approve, upon application, the removal
of tags from licenseddogs confined therein.

[(c) Prohibition to operate; injunction; fines.—It shall be unlawful for
kennels describedunder this sectionto operate without first obtaining a
kennel license. The secretary may file a suit in equity in the
Commonwealth Court to enjoin the operation of any kennel that violates
any of the provisions of this act. In addition, the secretary may seekin
such suit the imposition of a fine for every day in violation of this act for
an amount not to exceed$50 per day.]

(d) Issuanceof tags.—The[county treasurer] departmentshall issuethe
number of tags equalto the number of dogs [six] three months of ageor
older, or a lessernumber as determinedby the kennel owner’s needs,
approved by the secretary to be kept in akennel describedunder this section.
All tags shall bear the nameof the county where they are issued,the kennel
licensenumber and any other information required by the secretary through
regulations.

(e) Kennel removed to another county.—If a person that keepsor
operatesa kennelpermanentlyremovesthe kennelto anothercounty, the
personshaii file an application with the secretaryto transferthe licenseto
the county ofremoval. Upon approvalby the secretary,the kennellicense
shall remain in effectuntil it has expiredpursuant to this section.

(f~Adequacyoffees.—Onor beforeJuly 1, 1998,the departmentshall
submit a report to the chairperson and minority chairperson of the
Agriculture andRural AffairsCommitteeofthe Senateandthe chairperson
andminority chairpersonof the Agriculture andRural Affairs Committee
of the Houseof Representativescomparingthe expensesincurred by the
departmentfor enforcing this actwith regard to kennelsandthe revenues
receivedby the departmentin accordancewith this section.
Section 207. [Transferof] Requirementsfor kennels.

[(a) Kennelremovedto anothercounty.—Wheneveranypersonwho
keepsor operatesa kennelpermanentlyremoves the kennel to another
county, he shall file an applicationwith the secretary to transfer his
licenseto the countyof removal,Upon approvalby the secretary,the
kennel licenseshall remain in effect, until it has expired pursuant to
section206.]

(a.1) Prohibition to operate;injunction;fines.—It shall beunlawfulfor
kennelsdescribedundersection206 to operatewithout first obtaining a
kennellicensefrom the department.The secretaryshall notapproveany
kennel license application unless such kennel has been inspected and
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approvedby a State dog warden or employee of the department.The
secretarymayfile asuit in equityin the CommonwealthCourt to--enjoin-the
operationofanykennel that violatesany of theprovisions of this act. In
addition, the secretarymayseekin such suit the imposition of afinefor
everyday in violation of this actfor an amount not lessthan $100 nor
morethan $500per day.

(b) Maintenanceof kennels.—All kennels shall be maintained in a
sanitaryand humane condition in accordance with standardsand sanitary
codespromulgated by the secretarythrough regulations.

(c) Recordsto be maintained.—Everykeeper of a kennel shall keep,for
two years, a record of each dog at any time kept in the kennel [for two
years].Such record shall show:

(1) The breed, color, markings, sexand ageof eachdog.
(2) The date on which each dog entered the kennel.
(3) [Where] From where it came[from].
(4) To whom it belongs.
(5) For what purposeeach dog is kept in the kennel.
(6) The date on which each dog leavesthe kennel.
(7) How and to whom it is [disposed]dispensed.
(8) Thename,addressandtelephonenumberofthe licenseddoctor

of veterinarymedicineusedby thekenneL
Suchrecord shall be legible andshall be open to inspection and maybe
copiedby anyemployeeof thedepartment, Statedog warden or police officer
[or agentof any legally constitutedlaw enforcementagency] as defined
by this act.

(d) Additional requirements.—Every holder of a kennel license shall
attachonetag to a collar or harnessof eachdog [six] three monthsold or
older keptby thatperson,wheneverthe dog is not within thekennelexcept
as providedfor in section202.
[Section208. Kennelsin first and secondclasscities.

All ownersor operators of kennelsdescribedinsection206(a)incities
of the first class,secondclass and secondclass A shall apply for an
applicablelicense.Personsoperatingand maintaining suchkennekshall
comply with the provisionsof this act and shall be subjectto the same
penaltiesfor violations of this act. Such personsshall apply to the
applicabletreasurerwho shall process the applicationsin the same
manneras providedhereinfor county treasurers.]
Section209. Out-of-state [kennel] dealer license; application; fee;

prohibitions.
(a) Out-of-statedealers.—All out-of-state dealers shall on or before

January 1 of eachyear, apply to the secretaryfor an out-of-state [kennel]
dealer license. The fee for such license shall be $300, plus appropriate
kennellicensefeesrequiredundersection206.All feescollectedunderthis
sectionshall be remitted to the State Treasury for credit to the Dog Law
Restricted Account. All licenses under this section shall expire upon
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December31 of theyearfor which the licensewas issued,The formsfor the
applicationandlicenseshallbeapprovedby thesecretarythrougiTregulations.

(b) Unlawful acts.—It shall be unlawful for out-of-state dealers to
transportdogsinto or within the Commonwealthor to operateor maintaina
dealerkennelor to deal in any mannerwith dogswithout first obtainingan
out-of-state [kennel] dealer licensefrom the department.
Section 211. Revocation,suspensionor refusalof kennellicenses.

[The secretaryshallhavethepowerto revoke or refuseto issueany
kennel license for conviction of any violation of this act or the
noncompliancewith any regulationspursuantto this act or for the
conviction for violation of any law relating to cruelty to animals.]

(a) Generalpowersofsecretary.—.-Thesecretarymayrevokeorsuspend
a kennellicenseor out-of-statedealerlicenseor refuseto issuea kennel
licenseor out-of-statedealer licensefor anyoneor more of thefollowing
reasons:

(1) thepersonholdingor applyingfora licensehasmadea material
misstatementor misrepresentationin the licenseapplication;

(2) thepersonholding or applyingfora licensehasmadea material
misstatementor misrepresentationto the departmentor its personnel
regarding a matterrelevantto the license;

(3) the personholding or applyingfor a licensehas beenconvicted
of any violation ofthis act;

(4) thepersonholding orapplyingfor a licensehasfailedto comply
with anyregulationpromulgatedunderthis act; or

(5) thepersonholdingor applyingfor a licensehas beenconvicted
ofany law relating to crueltyto animals.
(b) Noticeof action.—

(1) Thesecretaryshallprovide written noticeofa kennellicenseor
an out-of-statedealer licenserevocation,suspensionor refusalto the
personwhoselicenseis revoked,suspendedorrefused.Thenoticeshall
setforth the generalfactual and legal basisfor the action and shall
advisetheaffectedpersonthat within tendaysofreceiptofthe noticehe
mayfile with the secretarya written requestfor an administrative
hearing.Thehearingshall be conductedin accordancewith 2 Pa.C.S.
(relating to administrativelaw andprocedure).

(2) Writtennoticeofrevocation,suspensionorrefusalshall beserved
by personalservice or by registeredor certified mail, return receipt
requested,to the personor to a responsibleemployeeof suchperson
whose license is revoked, suspendedor refused. Revocation or
suspensionshall commenceupon service ofthe written notice.
(c) Seizureandconstructiveseizure.—.

(1) Wheneverthe secretaryrevokes,suspendsor refusesa kennel
licenseor an out-of-statedealer license,the departmentmay seizeand
impoundanydogin thepossession,custodyor careofthepersonwhose
licenseis revoked,suspendedor refusedtf thereare reasonablegrounds
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to believe that the dog’s health, safety or welfare is endangered.
Reasonablecosts of transportation,care andfeedingof a seizedand
impoundeddog shall bepaid by the personfrom whom the dog was
seizedandimpounded.

(2) (i) If the person whosekennellicense or out-of-statedealer
license is revoked,suspendedor refusedand whosedog has been
seizedandimpoundedprovidesthe secretarywith satisfactory-evidence
orassurancesthatthe dogwill receiveadequatecareandhaspaidall
costsof transportation, care and feedingrelated to the seizureand
impoundment of the dog, the person may retrieve the seizedand
impoundeddog.

(ii) If the ownerof a seizedandimpoundeddogis someoneother
than the personfrom whomthe dog wasseizedandimpounded,the
dogownermay retrievehisdogfrom impoundmentuponpaymentof
all transportation,care andfeedingcostsapplicableto the dog. The
person from whom the dog was seizedand impoundedshall be
responsibleto reimbursethe dog ownerfor the transportation,care
andfeedingcosts.
(3) The secretary shall allow a dog to remain in the physical

possession,custodyorcare ofthepersonwhosekennellicense-or-out-of-
statedealer license is revoked,suspendedor refusedupon anyone or
moreof thefollowing findings:

(i) the secretaryhas no reasonablegrounds to believe that the
health, safetyor welfare ofthe dog is endangered;or

(ii) thepersonwhoselicenseis revoked,suspendedorrefusedhas
providedsatisfactoryevidenceor assurancesthatthe dogwil receive
adequatecare.
(4) Ownershipofa dog which has beenseizedand impoundedor

which is underconstructiveseizuremay beforfeitedupon the written
requestof its owner.

(5) The secretarymay direct that ownershipof a particular dog
which is seizedand impoundedpursuantto paragraph (1) is to be
forfeited.Thedepartmentshall servethe ownerofthe affecteddog with
written noticeofforfeiture.Thenoticeshall indicatethat ownershipof
the dog in questionmay be forfeited to someentity other than the
department.Noticeofforfeitureshallbeservedbypersonalserviceor by
registeredor certViedmail, returnreceiptrequested,to theownerofthe
affecteddog or a responsiblepersonat the kennelfrom which the dog
wasseizedandimpounded.Thenoticeshallspecjfy an effectivedateof
forfeiture which shall be not less than ten daysfrom service of the
notice. Thenoticeshall further inform the dog ownerof his right to
requestan administrativehearingon theissueofforfeitureby delivering
a written requestto the departmentprior to the date offorfeiture. A
written hearing requestshall act as a supersedeasof the forfeiture
action. At the administrativehearing, the departmentshall have the
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burden of proving that the affecteddogowner did not adequatelycare
for the subjectdog, or that no satisfactoryevidenceor assuranceshave
beengiven to the departmentthat the subjectdog will be adequately
caredfor Vit is returnedto the owner,or that the ownerhasabandoned
the subjectdog. Abandonmentshall be presumedif an ownerfails to
make timely paymentof reasonablecosts of transportation, care and
feedingof theseizedandimpoundeddogafter twowritten requeststo do
so have beenservedby personalserviceor registeredor certified mail,
return receipt requested,upon a responsibleperson at the kennelin
questionor to the dog owner.
(d) Reimbursementoftransportation,careandfeedingcosts.—A-person

describedinsubsection(c)(1)and(2) whohaspaidtransportation,care-and
feeding costs with respectto a dog seizedunder this sectionmay make
application to the departmentfor reimbursementof the costsVall persons
citedor chargedwith violations of this actas the resultof the conditions
at the kennelat issueareacquittedof all chargesor violations.

(e) Departmentasguarantorof paymentof certain costs.—Akennelat
which a dog is impoundedby the departmentunder the authority ofthis
sectionshall be compensatedfrom the DogLawRestrictedAccountin the
amountof$5 perdogfor each day orportion thereofthat the dog is held
at the kennelif:

(1) the kennelhasattempted,withoutsuccess,to obtainpaymentfor
transportation,careandfeedingcostsfrom the ownerof thedogandthe
ownerofthe kennelfrom which the dogwasseizedand impounded;and

(2) the kennelmakeswritten application to the department,setting
forth the amount sought,detailsof a goodfaith attemptat obtaining
paymentof the costsfrom the dogownerand the kennel ownerandthe
datesand number of dogsjustifying the amountsought.
(f) Prohibilion.—No dogseizedunder thissectionshall besoldorgiven

freely for the purpose of vivisection or research or be conveyedin any
mannerfor thesepurposesor beconveyedto a dealer.
Section214. Health certificatesfor importation.

It shallbe unlawful to transportany dog into this Commonwealthexcept
under the provisionsin section212without a certificateof health prepared
by alicensed[graduateveterinarian]doctorofveterinarymedicine,which
certificate, or copy of such, shall accompany such dog while in this
Commonwealth.Suchcertificate shall state that the dog is at least seven
weeksof ageandshowsnosignsor symptomsof infectiousor communicable
disease;did not originatewithin an area under quarantinefor rabies;and,as
ascertainedby reasonableinvestigation,hasnot beenexposedto rabieswithin
100 daysof importation.All dogs[over threemonthsand underoneyear
of ageshallhavebeen vaccinatedagainstrabieswith an approvedrabies
vaccine.All dogs over one year of age shall have been vaccinatedor
revaccinatedagainstrabiesafter one year of age. The vaccinationto
prevent rabiesshall be valid for a period of three years for dogs
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vaccinated at more than one year of agewith an approved three-year
MLV vaccineor inactivated vaccineand for a period of oneyear for all
other approved inactivated vaccines.] must have been vaccinatedfor
rabies in accordancewith theact 01December15,1986(P.L.1610,No.181),
known as the “Rabies Preventionand Control in DomesticAnimals and
Wildlife Act.” The name of the vaccine manufacturer, the date of
administration,and the rabies tagnumber must appearon healthcertificates
prepared by a licensed [graduate veterinarian] doctor of veterinary
medicine.
[Section 215. Selling,bartering or trading dogs.

It shall be unlawful for any personto buy, sell, transfer, barter, trade,
raffle, rent, auction or offer asan inducement to purchaseany product,
commodity or service,any dog at any public place other than at licensed
kennel locations, pet shop-kennels licensed pursuant to this act, dog
shows, or field trials sponsored by a recognized breed or kennel
association.For purposesof this sectionthe term public placeshallmean~
a placeto which the general public hasa right to resort; not necessarily
a placedevotedsolely to the usesof the public, but a place which is in
point of fact public rather than private, a place visited by many persons
and usually accessibleto the neighboring public. It shall be unlawful to
barter, trade, sell or in any way transfer any dog under sevenweeksof
age, unlesssuch puppies have been orphaned and it becomesnecessary
to transfer said orphaned puppies to a nonprofit kennel.
Section 216. County and city treasurer records, licensesand transfers.

The county or city treasurer shall keep a record of all doglicensesfor
a period of two yearsor more asdirected by the secretaryand all kennel
licenses and all transfers issued during the year. Such record shall
contain the name and address of the person to whom each license is
issued.In the caseof an individual license,the record shall also-statethe
breed, sex,age,color and markings of the dog licensed;and in the case
of a kennel license, it shall state the place where the business is
conducted. The record shall be a public record and open to persons
interestedduring businesshours. Wheneverthe ownershipor possession
of any dog licensedunder the provisions of thisact is transferredfrom
one person to another, as provided in section205, exceptthe temporary
transfer of dogs for hunting purposes or for breeding,trial, or show,
suchtransfer shall be noted on therecord of the county or city treasurer
and be so reported to the department. The county or city treasurer shall
keepan accuraterecord for two yearsof all licensefeescollectedby him
or paid over to him by any district justice or authorized agent of the
treasurer, Licensefeesasherein provided shallberemittedb-y -the-count~y
or city treasurer to the State Treasurer through the Department of
Agriculture for credit to the DogLaw Restricted Account on or before
the 15th day of each calendar month together with a report of each
payer on forms furnished by the department.]
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Section6. Section217 of the act, amendedMay 31, 1990 (P.L.211,
No.45), is amendedto read:
Section217. [Guide dogs,hearingdogs, aid dogs for the handicapped]

Servicedogs and dogsusedby municipal or StatePolice
departments.

(a) Feeexemptions.—Theprovisionsof this act relating to the payment
of feesand otherchargesshall not apply to any [blind personowning a
guidedogor anydeafpersonowningahearingdog or anyhandicapped]
personwho usesa service dog for aid or any municipal or StatePolice
departmentor agencyusinga dog in the performanceof the functionsor
dutiesof suchdepartmentor agency.License tagsfor [dog guidesfor the
blind, hearingdogsfor the deaf,aid dogsfor the handicapped]service
dogsanddogsusedby any municipalor Stateagencyin the performanceof
thefunctionsor dutiesof such departmentor agencyshallbe issuedwithout
charge.

(b) Licensingexemptionfor puppiesbeing trainedto be [dog guidesfor
the blind] servicedogs.—Notwithstandingthe provisionsof section 201 or
any other provisions of this act, puppies that are brought into this
Commonwealthfor aperiod of less than 18 monthsaspart of aformalized
training to be [dog guidesfor the blind] servicedogsshall be exemptfrom
the licensingrequirementsof this act.

Section7. Section218 of the act is amendedto read:
Section218. Inspectionsof premisesanddogs.

State dog wardensand other employeesof the departmentare hereby
authorizedto inspectall kennelsand[individually licensed]dogswithin the
Commonwealth[and] to enforcethe provisionsof this actand regulations
promulgatedby the departmentpursuantto this act~:Provided,however,
That]. Statedog wardensandemployeesofthedepartmentshall inspectall
licensedkennelswithin theCommonwealthat leastoncepercalendaryear
to enforcethe provisionsofthis act andregulationspromulgatedby the
departmentunderthis act. Statedog wardensand only regular,full-time
employeesof the departmentshall beauthorizedto enterupon thepremises
of approvedmedical, dental~,]or veterinaryschools,hospitals,clinics~,]or
other medical or scientific institutions, organizationsor personswhere
researchis beingconductedor wherepharmaceuticals,drugsor biologicals
are being produced. Researchfacilities in the Commonwealth that are
currentlyunderFederalGovernmentinspectionshall be exemptfrom State
inspectionif they have undergoneno less than one FederalGovernment
inspectionwithin thepast12 months.Submissionof suchevidenceof Federal
inspection by documentationto the departmentmay be establishedby
regulationsubjectto legislativereview. It shall be unlawful for any person
to refuse admittanceto such State dog wardensand employeesof the
departmentfor the purpose of making inspections and enforcing the
provisionsof this act.

Section8. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
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Section219. Additional dutiesofthe department.
(a) Enforcementoflicensurerequirement;developmentofplan.—Byno

later than June 30, 1997, the departmentshall developand begin to
implementa written plan to increasethe numberof dog licensesissuedin
this Commonwealth.Suchplan shall bedevelopedin consultation with the
severalcountiesandmunicipalities whichenforcethe provisionscofthis-act
and in consultation with the Dog Law AdvisoryBoard and shallat least
includemethodologyfor increasing the numberofdog licensesissuedand
assuring the annual renewal of such licenses. The methodology may
include the periodic use of public service advertisements,newspaper
advertisements,school and special events-basededucationalprograms
conductedin conjunction with countiesandorganizationsconcernedwith
the humanecare andtreatmentofdogs,andliteraturedesignedto increase
awarenessof this actwhich may beprovidedto purchasersof dogsat the
point of sale.

(b) Analysis of plan; report.—.-By no later than June 30, 1998, the
departmentshall submitto thechairpersonandminoritychafrp-erson.-of$he
Agriculture andRural AffairsCommitteeoftheSenateandthechairperson
and minority chairpersonof the Agriculture andRural Affairs Committee
ofthe Houseof Representativesa reportanalyzingtheactivitiesadoptedby
the departmentto implementthe plan andthe resultsofsuchactivities.

Section9. Sections301, 302 and303 of the act areamendedto read:
Section301. Quarantines.

A quarantinemaybe establishedby anyStatedog warden[employedby
the department, accredited veterinarian], licenseddoctor of veterinary
medicinehavingthe approvalof a Statedog wardenor [veterinarian]any
licenseddoctorofveterinarymedicineemployedby thedepartmentor State
or county health department.Any State dog warden[employed by the
department,accredited veterinarian], licensed doctor of veterinary
medicinehavingtheapproval of a Statedog wardenor [veterinarian]any
licenseddoctorof veterinarymedicineemployedby the departmentor State
or countyhealthdepartmentmayenforceaquarantinewheneverit is deemed
necessaryor advisableby the departmentto examine,test, treat,control or
destroyany dog,or examine,disinfect~,]or regulatethe useof anypremises,
materialsor productsfor thepurposeof preventingor controlling thespread
of anydisease.Until a quarantineis officially revokedby thesecretaryor his
employee,it shall be unlawful for any owner or person,without a special
permit in writing from the departmentto sell, exchange,lease,lend, give
away,allow to stray,removeor allow to beremovedanydog or dogs,or any
products,goods,materials,containers,vehicles~,]or otherarticlesorproperty
named or describedin the notice of quarantine.When a general rabies
quarantine is established,at least ten notices thereof shall be posted
throughout theareaaffectedtherebyandnoticethereofshallalsoibeipublished
in at leastone issueof a newspaperof generalcirculation throughoutsuch
city, borough,town or township.Any dog suspectedof beingrabidshallbe
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detained in isolation by the owner, if known, and if suchfacilities are
approvedby the departmentor by an employeeof thedepartmentIf such
detention has incurred costs not collectible by the employee of the
department,then the employeeof the departmentshallapproveandreimburse
the actualcostof suchdetentionto the personproviding facilities for such
detention.Any policeofficer or Statedogwardenmayhumanelykill anydog
runningatlargein arabiesquarantinedareawithoutanyliability fordamages
for suchkilling.
Section 302. Seizureand detention of [licensed] dogs; costs;destructionof

dogs.
(a) Generalrule.—It shall be the duty of everypolice officer [or], State

dog warden,employeeof the departmentor animal control officer to seize
and detainany [licensed]dog which is found runningat large,eitherupon
the publicstreetsor highwaysof the Commonwealth,or upon the property
of a personother than the ownerof such dog, and unaccompaniedby the
owner or keeper.Every police officer [or], Statedog warden,employeeof
the departmentoranimal control officermayhumanelykill any dog which
is foundrunningatlargeandisdeemedafterdueconsiderationby thepolice
officer [or], State dog warden, employeeof the department or animal
control officer to constitute a threat to the public healthandwelfare.

[The] (b) Licenseddogs.—TheStatedog wardenor employeeof the
department,the animal control officer, or the chiefof police or his agents
of any city, borough, town or township, the constableof anyboroughandthe
constable of any incorporated town or township shall causeanydog bearing
aproperlicensetag [or legible tattoo] orpermanentidentificationandso
seizedand detained to be properly kept and fed at any licensedkennel
approvedby the secretaryfor such purposesand shall causeimmediate
notice,by registeredor certified mail with return receiptrequested,to the
personin whosenamethe licensewas procured,or his agent,to claim such
dogwithin five daysafter receiptthereof.The owneror claimantof adog so
detainedshallpay a penaltyof $15 to thepolitical subdivisionwhosepolice
officers make such seizures and detentionand all reasonableexpenses
incurredby reasonof its detentionto thedetainingpartiesbefore the dog is
returned.If five daysafter obtainingthe postal returnreceipt,suchdog has
not beenclaimed,suchchiefof police,or hisagent,or aconstable,or State
dog wardenor employeeof thedepartmentshall [disposeofi dispensesuch
dog by sale or by [destructionin some humanemanner]giving it to a
humane societyor associationfor thepreventionof crueltytoanimals.No
dog so caughtand detainedshall be soldfor thepurposeof vivisection, or
research,or be conveyed in any mannerfor thesepurposes.All moneys
derived from the sale of such dog, after deducting the expensesof its
detention,shall be paid throughthe Departmentof Agriculture to theState
Treasurerfor credit to the Dog Law RestrictedAccount.

(c) Unlicenseddogs.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedbysection305,any
policeofficer, Statedog warden, employeeof the departmentor animal
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controlofficershall causeanyunlicenseddogto be seized,detained,kept
andfedfor aperiodof48 hoursat any licensedkennelapprovedby the
secretaryfor suchpurposes,exceptanydog seriouslyill or injured or
forfeitedwith theowner’spermission.Any personmayviewsuchdetained
dogs during normal business hours. Any unlicensed dog remaining
unclaimedafter 48 hours may be humanely killed or givento a humane
societyorassociationfor the preventionof cruelty to animals.No dogso
caught and detainedshall be sold for the purpose of vivisection, or
research,or be conveyedin anymannerfor thesepurposes.
[Section 303. Seizure and detention of unlicensed dogs; costs;

destructionof dogs.
Exceptas is otherwiseprovidedby section305, any police officer,

Statedog warden,animal control officer or constableshall causeany
unlicensedor untattooeddogto be seized,detained,keptandfed for a
period of 48 hours at any legally constitutedor authorized kennel
approvedby the secretary;exceptany dog seriouslyill or injured,or
forfeited with the owner’s permission.Any person may view such
detained dogs during normal businesshours. Any unlicensed dog
remainingunclaimedafter 48 hours may be euthanized in a humane
manner.No dog socaughtanddetainedby any legally constitutedlaw
enforcementagencyor municipality shall be soldor given freelyfor the
purposeof vivisectionor researchor be conveyedin anymannerfor any
suchpurposes.]

Section 10. The act is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section402. Noticerequiringexaminationof dog.

(a) Authority.—AStatedogwardenmayissuea written noticerequiring
thata dog be examinedby a licenseddoctorofveterinarymedicinewithin
a maximumof 72 hours~

(1) theStatedogwardenpersonallyobservestheconditionofthedog
in the courseofan inspectionofa kennelor other facility at which a
dog is kept;and

(2) the dog exhibitssignsof illness, injury or neglect.
(b) Contentsof notice.—Thewritten notice requiring that a dog be

examinedby a veterinarian within 72 hoursshall setforth:
(1) informationsufficientto identify thepersonor personsto whom

the noticeis directed;
(2) information sufficient to identify the dog which must be

examined;
(3) the specificsigns of illness or injury exhibitedby the dog and

observedby the Statedog warden;
(4) the dateandtime by which a veterinaryexaminationof the dog

mustbe conducted;
(5) the mannerand time in which a report of the results of the

veterinaryexaminationshall be deliveredto the Statedog warden;
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(6) a requirementthat the report of the results of the veterinary
examinationaddressthe specificsignsofillness or injury observedby
the Statedog warden;and

(7) a referenceto the authoritypursuantto whichthe written notice
is issued.
(c) Issuanceandserviceof notice.—.Thewritten noticerequiring that

a dog beexaminedby a veterinarianwithin 72 hoursshall be issuedupon
the kennellicenseeor the ownerof thefacility at which the dog is kept.
Serviceof the notice may be accomplishedby the State dog warden’s
leaving a copyof the notice with an employeeor otherresponsibleperson
at the kennelor facility.

(d) Illegal to fail to respondto notice.—It shall be unlawful for a
kennellicenseeor the ownerofafacility at which thedogsare keptto fail
to complywith a written noticeissuedunderauthority of thissection.

Section 11. Section 501 of the act, repealedin part May 31, 1990
(P.L.213,No.46), is amendedto read:
Section501. Killing dogs;[complaintsin trespassbeforedistrictjustice;

vicious] dogs as nuisances~;fines; bonds].
(a) Legal to kill certaindogs.—Anypersonmay kill any dog which he

sees in the act of pursuing or wounding or killing any [livestock, or
wounding or killing poultry] domesticanimal, woundingor killing other
dogs, cats or householdpets, or pursuing,woundingor attackinghuman
beings,whether or not such a dog bearsthe licensetag requiredby the
provisionsof thisact.Thereshallbeno liability on suchpersonsin damages
or otherwisefor suchkilling.

(b) Privatenuisance.—Anydog thatentersany field or enclosurewhere
[livestock or poultry] domesticanimalsare confined, provided that the
enclosure is adequatefor the purposeintended,shall constitutea private
nuisance,andthe owneror tenantof suchfield, or their agentor servant,may
detain such dog and turn it over to the local police authority or Statedog
wardenor employeeofthe department.While so detained,the dog shall be
treatedin ahumanemanner.

(c) Licenseddogs not included.—Licenseddogs,whenaccompaniedby
their owneror handler,shall not be includedunder the provisionsof this
section~,]unless caught in the act of pursuing, wounding or killing any
[livestock, wounding or killing poultry] domesticanimal, wounding or
killing anydogs,catsor householdpets,orpursuing,woundingorattacking
humanbeings.

Section 12. Section502 of the act is amendedto read:
Section502. Dog bites;detentionandisolationof dogs.

(a) Confinement.—Anydog which bitesor attacksa humanbeingshall
be confmedin quartersapprovedbyadesignatedemployeeof theDepartment
of Health,aStatedog wardenor employeeof theDepartmentof Agriculture,
an animalcontrol officer or apolice officer. Suchdog may be detainedand
isolated in an approvedkennelor atthe dog owner’s property.Wheresuch
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dog is detainedis at the discretionof theinvestigatingofficer. All dogsso
detainedmustbe isolatedfor aminimumof tendays.Any costsincurredin
the detainingand isolationof suchdog shallbe paidby the offendingdog’s
owner. When the dog’s owner is not known, the Commonwealth is
responsiblefor all reasonablecostsfor holding anddetainingsuchdog.

(b) Bite victims.—The investigatingofficer shall be responsible for
notifying the bite victim of the medical results of the offending dog’s
confinement.Any costto the victim for medicaltreatmentresultingfrom an
attacking or biting dog must bepaid fully by the ownerof such dog, The
Commonwealthshall not be liable for medicaltreatmentcoststo thevictim.

(c) Exception.—Whena dog that bites or attacks a humanbeing is a
[guide dog for theblind, ahearingdog for the deaf,an aid dog for the
handicapped]servicedogor apolicework dogin theperformanceof duties,
saiddog neednot be confinedif it is under the active supervisionof [an
accreditedveterinarian]a licenseddoctor ofveterinarymedicine.

Section 13. Sections501-A, 502-A and505-Aof theact,addedMay 31,
1990 (P.L.213,No.46),areamendedto read:
[Section 501-A. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenused in thisarticleshallhave,
unlessthe contextclearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento them
in this section:

“Attack.” Thedeliberateactionof a dog,whetheror not in response
to acommandby its owner,to bite, to seizewith its teethor to pursue
any human,animateor inanimateobject, with the obvious intent to
destroy,kill, wound, injureor otherwiseharmthe objectof its action.

“Dangerousdog.” A dog determinedto be adangerousdog under
section502-A.

“Domestic animal.” Any dog, cat, equine animal, bovine animal,
sheep,goator porcineanimal.

“Properenclosureof adangerousdog.” The secureconfinementof
adangerousdog eitherindoorsor in asecurelyenclosedandlockedpen
or structure,suitable to prevent the entry of young children and
designedto preventthe animalfrom escaping.Such penor structure
shallhavesecuresidesandasecuretop andshallalsoprovideprotection
from the elementsfor the dog. If the pen or structurehasno bottom
securedto the sides,the sidesmustbe embeddedat least two feet into
the ground.

“Severeinjury.” Any physicalinjury that resultsin brokenbonesor
disfiguring lacerationsrequiringmultiplesuturesor cosmeticsurgery.]
Section 502-A. Registration.

(a) [Determination] Summaryoffense of harboring a dangerous
dog.—Any personwho hasbeenattackedby [a dog] oneor more dogs,or
anyoneon behalfof suchperson,a personwhosedomesticanimalhasbeen
killed or injuredwithoutprovocation,theStatedogwardenor thelocal police
officer may [make]file a complaintbefore a district justice,chargingthe
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owner or keeper of such a dog with harboring a dangerous dog. [The
determinationof a dogas adangerousdog shall be made by thedistrict
justiceupon evidenceof a dog’s history or propensityto attackwithout
provocation basedupon an incident in which the] The owner or keeper
of thedogshall beguilty of thesummaryoffenseof harboringa dangerous
dogif the districtjusticefindsbeyonda reasonabledoubtthatthefollowing
elementsof the offensehave beenproven:

(1) The dog hasdone oneor more of the following:
[(1)] (i) Inflicted severe injury on a human being without

provocation on public or private property.
[(2)] (ii) Killed or inflicted severeinjury on a domestic animal

without provocation while off the owner’s property.
[(3)] (iii) Attackeda humanbeingwithoutprovocation.
[(4)] (iv) Been used in the commissionof acrime.

(2) The doghas either or both of thefollowing:
(i) A history of attackinghuman beingsand/ordomesticanimals

without provocation.
(ii) A propensityto attackhuman beingsand/ordomesticanimals

withoutprovocation.A propensityto attackmaybeprovenbya single
incidentof the conductdescribedin paragraph(1)(i), (ii), (iii) or (iv).
(3) The defendantis the ownerorkeeperof the dog.

(a.1) Effectofconviction.—Afinding by a districtjustice thataperson
isguilty undersubsection(a) of harboringa dangerousdogslwil~consfilute
a determinationthat the dog is a dangerousdogfor purposesofthisact.

(b) Reportof [determination] conviclion.—Thedistrictjusticeshallmake
areport of a [determination]conviction under subsection(a) to theBureau
of Dog LawEnforcement~.],identjfying the convictedparty, identifyingand
describing the dog or dogsand providing such other information as the
bureau might reasonablyrequire.

(c) Certificate required.—It is unlawful for anownerto haveadangerous
dog withoutacertificateof registrationissuedunderthisarticle. This article
shall not apply to dogs used by law enforcementofficials for policework,
certifiedguide dogs for the blind, hearing dogs for the deafnoraid dogsfor
the handicapped.

(d) Dispositionofdogduring courtproceedings.—Anowneror keeper
ofanydog who has beenchargedwith harboring a dangerousdog shall
keepsuchdog or dogsconfined in a properenclosure or, whenoff the
propertyof the owner or keeperfor purposesof veterinarycare, muzzled
andon a leashuntil such timea report is madeundersubsection(b). If an
appealofa decision undersubsection(b) is filed, suchdog or dogsshall
remain so confined until such proceedingsare completed.It shall be
unlawfulfor an owner or keeperof a dog who has been chargedwith
harboring adangerousdogtodispensethedog in anymannerexcepttobe
humanely killed. A violation of this subsectionshall constitutea summary
offenseaccompaniedbyafine of not lessthan $200.
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Section505-A. Public safety andpenalties.
(a) Failure to register and restrain.—A dangerous dog shall be

immediatelyconfiscatedby aStatedog wardenor apolice officer upon the
occurrenceof any of thefollowing:

(1) The dog is not validly registeredunder thisact.
(2) The owner doesnot secureand maintain the liability insurance

coveragerequiredundersection503-A.
(3) The dog is not maintainedin the properenclosure.
(4) The dog is outsideof thedwelling of the owner or outsideof the

properenclosureandnot underphysicalrestraintof theresponsibleperson.
In addition,anownerviolating this subsectioncommitsamisdemeanorof the
third degree.

(b) Attacks [upon personsor animals] by dangerous dog.—If a
dangerousdog,throughthe intentional,recklessor negligentconductof the
dog’s owner, attacksa personor [another]a domesticanimal, the dog’s
owner is guilty of a misdemeanorof the seconddegree. In addition, the
dangerousdog shallbe immediatelyconfiscated,placedin quarantinefor the
proper length of time and thereafter[destroyed] humanelykilled in an
expeditious[and humane]manner,with costsof quarantineanddestruction
to be borneby thedog’s owner.

(c) Attackscausingsevereinjury or death.—Theownerof any dog that,
throughthe intentional, recklessor negligentconductof the dog’s owner,
aggressivelyattacksandcausessevereinjury or deathof any humanshallbe
guilty of a misdemeanorof the first degree. In addition, the dog shall be
immediatelyconfiscatedby a Statedog wardenorapoliceofficer, placedin
quarantinefor theproperlengthof timeandthereafter[destroyed]humanely
killed in anexpeditious[and humane]manner,with costsof quarantineand
destructionto be borneby the dog’s owner.

(d) Dog owned by a minor.—If the ownerof the dangerousdog is a
minor, the parentor guardianof the minor shall be liable for injuries and
property damagescausedby an unprovokedattackby the dangerousdog
undersection4 of theact of July 27, 1967 (P.L.186,No.58),entitled“An act
imposingliability upon parentsfor personalinjury, or theft, destruction,or
lossof propertycausedby thewillful, tortiousactsof childrenundereighteen
yearsof age,settingforth limitations,andprovidingprocedurefor recovery.”

(e) Mandatoryreporting.—
(1) All known incidentsof dog attacksshall bereportedto the State

dogwarden,whoshallinvestigateeachincidentandnotify thedepartment
if a doghasbeendeterminedto be dangerous.

(2) A Statedogwardenorpolice officerwhohasknowledgeofadog
which hasattackedapersonshallfile a written reportsummarizingthe
circumstancesoftheattackwiththepolicein the municipalitywherethe
ownerof the dog residesor if the attackoccurredoutsidethe owner’s
municipality of residence,with the police havingjurisdiction in the
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municipalitywheretheattackoccurred.Thereportshall beavailablefor
public inspection.
Section 14. Section601 of the act is amendedto read:

Section601. Theft; poison; abandonmentof animalsby owner.
(a) Dogs to be personalproperty.—All dogs are hereby declared to be

personalpropertyandsubjectsof theft.[Exceptas provided in sections301,
302, 303,501 and704andin the actof June3, 1937 (P,L.1225,No.316),
knownas “The GameLaw,” it shall be unlawful for anyperson,except
a police officer, State dog warden or accredited veterinarian to kill,
injure, or to attemptto kill or injure, any dog.]

(b) [Poison] Placementof poison illegal.—It shall be unlawful for a
personto placeany poison or harmful substanceof any descriptionin any
place,on his own premisesor elsewhere,whereit maybe easily foundand
eatenby dogs.Anyoneconvictedof violating this subsectioncommits a
summaryoffense.

(b.1) Intentionalpoisoningofdogsillegal.—Itshallbeunlawfulforany
persontoplaceanypoisonorharmful substanceof anydescriptionin any
place,on his ownpremisesor elsewherewith the intent that the poisonor
substancebe eatenby dogs. Anyoneconvictedof violating this subsection
commitsa misdemeanorofthe seconddegreeandshall besentencedtopay
afine of notlessthan$1,000nor more than$2,000or to imprisonmentfor
not more than two years,or both. A subsequentconviction under this
subsectionshall constituteafelonyof the third degree.

(c) Abandonment[illegal] ofanimalsby owner.—
(1) It shall be unlawful for any person to abandonor attempt to

abandonany dog within the Commonwealth. Anyone convicted of
abandoningor attemptingto abandonanydog within theCommonwealth
[will] shall pay a fine of not lessthan $300 [to] and not more than
$1,000,plus costs.

(2) Any animal placed in the custody of a licensed doctor of
veterinarymedicinefor treatment,boardingor othercare, orplacedin
thecustodyofa licensedboardingkennelforboardorothercare, which
shall be abandonedby its owneror hisrepresentativefor a period of
morethan tendaysafterwritten noticebypersonalserviceor registered
mail, return receiptrequested,isgivento the ownerorhisrepresentative
at hislastknownaddressandreturn receipt is receivedby the-doctor-or
the licensedboardingkennel,maybe turnedoverto the custodyof the
nearesthumanesocietyor associationfor the preventionofcruelty to
animalsor dog pound in the area. After 48 hoursof receipt, such
custodianmay humanelykill such animal or place it for adoption.
During such 48-hourperiod, the animalmay be releasedonly to the
owneror hisrepresentative,if the ownerclaims the animal, heshallbe
liable for room and board charges for the animal during the
abandonmentperiod.
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(3) Thegiving of notice to the owner, or the representativeof the
owner, of suchanimal by the licenseddoctor ofveterinarymedicineor
licensedboardingkennel asprovided in paragraph(2) and receiptof
return receiptby the doctoror licensedboardingkennel, which shall be
retainedfor 12 days, shall relieve the doctor of veterinarymedicine,
licensedboardingkennelandanycustodianto whom suchanimal may
begiven of anyfurther liability for disposaLit is further providedthat
suchprocedureby the licenseddoctorof veterinarymedicineor licensed
boardingkennelshall not constitutegroundsfor disciplinaryprocedure
under this act.
Section 15. Section 602 of the act, amended May 31, 1990 (P.L.21 1,

No.45), is amendedto read:
Section602. Dogs usedfor law enforcement.

(a) Illegal to taunt law enforcement dogs.—It shall be unlawful for any
personto willfully and maliciously taunt, torment, tease,beat, kick or strike
any dog, including anysearchandrescueoraccelerantdetectiondogr~-used
by any municipal, countyor Statepolice or sheriff’s department or agency,
fire departmentor agency or handler under the supervision of such
departmentor agency,in the performanceof the functions or duties of such
department or agencyor to commit any of the stated acts in the course of
interfering with any such dog used by the department or agency or any
memberor supervisedhandler thereof in the performanceof thefunctions
or duties of the department or agency or of such officer or member or
supervisedhandler.Any personwho violatesany of theprovisionsof this
subsectioncommits a [misdemeanor]felonyof the[second]third degree.

(b) Illegal to torture certain dogs.—It shall be unlawful for anypersonto
willfully or maliciously torture,mutilate,injure, disable,poisonor kill any
dog, includinganysearchandrescueor accelerantdetectiondog,usedby
anymunicipal,countyor Statepoliceorsheriff’sdepartmentor agency,fire
departmentoragencyorhandlerunder thesupervisionofsuchdepartment
oragency,in theperformanceof the functionsor dutiesof thedepartmentor
agencyor to commit any of the statedacts in the courseof interfering with
anysuchdogusedby thedepartmentoragencyor anymemberorsupervised
handler thereofin theperformanceof anyof the functionsor dutiesof the
departmentor agencyor of suchofficer or memberor supervisedhandler.
Any personwhoviolatesany of the provisionsof this subsectioncommitsa
[misdemeanor]felonyof the [first] third degree.

(c) Illegal to deny facilitiesor servicedueto policedog use.—Itshall be
unlawful for theproprietor,manageror employeeof atheater,hotel,motel,
restaurantor otherplaceof entertainment,amusementor accommodationto
refuse,withhold from or deny to any person,due to the useof a working
police dog used by any State or county or municipal police or sheriffs
department or agency, either directly or indirectly, any of the
accommodations,advantages,facilities or privileges of the theater,hotel,
motel, restaurantor other place of public entertainment,amusementor
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accommodation.Any person who violates any of the provisions of this
subsectioncommitsamisdemeanorof thethird degree.

(d) Quarantineof certaindogs not required.—Quarantineof dogs as
requiredby law shall not apply to dogs ownedby any municipal or State
policedepartmentor agencywhensuchdogsareunderthedirectsupervision
and care of a police officer andsubject to routine veterinarycare.

Section 16. The act is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section603. Selling, bartering or trading dogs.

(a) Illegal transfers.—.-Itshall be unlawful to offer a dog as an
inducementtopurchasea product,commodityorservice.Thesaleof adog
by a licensedkennelshall not be consideredto be an inducement.

(b) Illegal to transfer ownership of certain puppies.—It shall be
unlawful to barter, trade, raffle, sell, auction or in any way transfer
ownershipof a dog undersevenweeksof age, unlessthe dog has been
orphanedand it becomesnecessaryto transferownershipofthe orphaned
dog to a nonprofitkennel,or from a nonprofitkennelwith approvalbya
licenseddoctorof veterinarymedicine.

(c) Illegal for certainpersonsto transferdogs.—!!shallbeunlawfulfor
anypersonto buy, sell, transfer, barter, trade,raffle, auction or rent a dog
at any public place in this Commonwealthother than a kennel licensed
pursuantto this act, or a dogshoworfieldtrial sponsoredby a recognized
breedor kennel association.If a purchase,sale, transfer, barter, trade,
raffle, auction or rental ofa dogoccursat or on thepremisesofa kennel,
the transaction shall be unlawful unless one of the parties to the
transaction is an employee,volunteer or other person acting as an
authorizedrepresentativeofthe kenneL

Section 17. Section701 of the act, amendedMay 16, 1986 (P.L.194,
No.59), is amendedto read:
Section701. [Damages] Reimbursementfor damages; complaints~;

examinationof claims; liability; quarantines].
[(a) Generalrule.-..-Wheneveranypersonsustainsanyloss by dogs

to livestock or poultry or to gamebirds raised in captivity, andwhile
confinedwithin an enclosure,or if anypersonsustainsloss of livestock
from rabies, or if any livestock or poultry or gamebird raised in
captivity,andwhileconfinedwithin anenclosure,is necessarilydestroyed
becauseof having been bitten by a dog, except when such loss,
destructionor damage,with theexceptionof loss by rabies,shallhave
beencausedby adog harboredby theownerof suchlivestockor poultry
or domesticgame bird, such person or his agentor attorney may,
immediatelyafterthedamagewasdone,complainto aStatedogwarden
or employeeof the departmentand may make application to the
departmentfor reimbursementof suchloss or damage.Suchcomplaint
shall be in writing, shallbe signedby thepersonmaking suchcomplaint,
and shall statewhen, whereandhow suchdamagewas done,and by
whose dog or dogs,if known,or whenthe animal diedfrom rabiesor
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was killed becauseof rabies,Claimscoveringdamagedueto rabiesshall
be madeimmediately following the deathof the animal,and shall be
supportedby acertificatefromalicensedandduly qualifiedveterinarian
anda report from any laboratoryapprovedby the department,to the
effect thatsuchanimalwasaffectedwith rabies.It shallnot be necessary
to prove that an animal dying from or killed becauseof rabies was
actuallybitten by a dog. The presumptionshall exist thatsuch animal
was so bitten.Upon receiptof suchnotice,the Statedog wardenshallat
onceexaminetheplacewheretheallegedloss or damagewas sustained
andthe livestockor poultry or domesticgamebird injured or killed, or
in caseof rabieswhereit diedor was killed. The Statedogwardenmay
examineunderoath or affirmation anywitnesscalled beforehim. After
making diligent inquiry in relation to such claim, such investigating
officer shall determinewhetheranydamagehasbeensustainedandthe
amountthereof,and,if possible,who was the ownerof thedog or dogs
by which such damage was done. After making diligent inquiry in
relation to such claim, such appraisershall determinewhether any
damagehasbeensustainedandtheamountthereof,and,if possible,who
wastheownerof the dogor dogsbywhich suchdamagewasdone.If the
ownerof thedog or theownerof thelivestockor poultry doesnot agree
as to the amount of damageallowed by the appraiser,the owner
requestingthe appraisalandthe appraisermayappointa disinterested
qualifiedcitizentoassistindeterminingtheamountof damagesustained.
For suchservices,thesaiddisinterestedcitizensshallreceiveappropriate
compensationwhichshallbe paidby theownerrequestingtheappraisal.
Any owneror keeperof suchdog or dogs,exceptin the caseof rabies,
shall be liable to the Commonwealthfor the damagespaid by the
Commonwealthand the costs incurredas hereinafterprovided.There
shall be a maximumallowableclaim losson eachoccurrenceof $10,000
peranimal; however,in no instanceshallthepaymentexceed-90-% of the
appraisedvalue.Thesecretaryshallpromulgaterulesandregulationsto
enforcethe provisionsof this section.All claimsshallbepaid from the
Dog Law RestrictedAccount.

(b) Excessdamages.—Ifthe owner of the livestock or poultry or
domestic game bird feels that he has sustaineddamages,including
consequentialand future damages,beyondthe amountof damageas
finally appraisedor paid by the Commonwealth,he maycommencea
civil actionfor the excessamountagainstthe owneror keeperof thedog
by which suchdamagewasdone.Thereceiptof paymentfrom theowner
of the dog of the appraisedamountor the receiptof paymentfrom the
Commonwealthshallnot precludesuchan action,but shall-beconsidered
in determiningthe totalamountof damagessustainedandrecoverable.]

(a) Reimbursement.—Apersonmaymakeapplicationto thedepartment
for reimbursementfor damageto a domesticanimalby a dog, whetheror
not the domesticanimal is directly damagedby the dog or is necessarily
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destroyeddue to damagecausedby the dog, if the all of thefollowing
apply:

(1) Thedamageoccurs whenthe domesticanimal is confinedin a
field or otherenclosureadequatefor confinementof suchanimal.

(2) Thedamagewasnot causedby a dogownedor harboredby the
ownerofsuchdamageddomesticanimal.

(3) Theownerof the offendingdog is unknown.
(b) Complaint.—Toreceive reimbursementunder subsection(a), a

personmustfile a written, signedcomplaint with the department.The
complaintmuststateall of thefollowing:

(1) Thetime,placeandmannerof the damage.
(2) The numberandtypeofdomesticanimalsdamaged.
(3) Theamountofthedamage.Theamountunderthisparagraphis

limitedto $10,000for eachdomesticanimal.
(c) Limitation.—Awritten complaintundersubsection(b) mustbefiled

within five businessdays ofdiscoveryofthe damage.
(d) Investigation.—Within48 hours of receipt of a complaint under

subsection(b), a State dog warden shall investigate the complaint by
examiningthe site of the occurrence.TheStatedog warden mayexamine
witnessesunderoath oraffirmation.

(e) Determination.—
(1) Within ten businessdaysafterthe initiation ofthe investigation

under subsection(d), the State dog warden shall issue one of the
followingdeterminations:

(i) A dismissalofthe complaint.
(ii) A damageaward. The amountunder this subparagraphis

limitedto $10,000for eachdomesticanimalandin no instanceshall
theawardexceed90% oftheappraisedvalueofthe domesticanimal.
(2) Failure to act within the timeperiod underparagraph(1) shall

be deemeda damageaward in the amountclaimedin the complaint
undersubsection(b)(3).
W Arbitration.—

(1) If the complainantdoesnot agreeto the damageaward under
subsection(e)(1)(ii), the complainantand the State dog wardenshall
appointa disinterested,qualjfiedcitizento actas arbitrator.

(2) Thearbitrator shall determinethe damageaward. Theamount
underthisparagraphis limited to$10,000for eachdomesticanimaland
shallnot exceed90% ofthe appraisedvalueofthe animaL

(3) Thearbitratorshallreceiveappropriatecompensation,paidby the
complainant.
(g) Administrativeappeal.—

(1) A complainantmay appealto the departmenta determination
undersubsection(e)(1)(i) or (f)(2).

(2) The appealmustbefiled within 30 days of issuanceof the
determination.
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(3) Within 30 days offiling underparagraph (2), the department
mustissueone ofthefollowingadjudications:

(i) Affirming the original determination.
(ii) Modifying the original determination.

(4) Failure to act within the timeperiodunderparagraph (3) shall
be deemeda modification of the original determinationto grant an
award in the amountclaimedin the complaintundersubsection(b)(3).

(5) This subsectionis subjectto 2 Pa.C.S.Cli. 5 Subch.A (relating
to practice andprocedureof Commonwealthagencies).
(h) Judicial review.—A complainant may appeal to Commonwealth

Court an adjudication undersubsection(g)(3). Thissubsectionis subject
to 2 Pa.C.S.Ch. 7 Subch.A (relating tojudicial reviewof Commonwealth
agencyaction).

(i) Paymentof claims.—Alldamageclaimsshall bepaidfromthe Dog
Law RestrictedAccount.Nopaymentshall be madefor any claim which
hasalreadybeenpaid by the claimant’s insurancecarrier. The claimant
must certify to the departmentthat he has not receivedpaymentfor any
damagesunder thissectionby anyperson.

(I) Rulesandregulations.—Thesecretarymaypromulgateanyrulesa-nd
regulations deemednecessaryto enforcetheprovisionsof this section.

Section 18. The act is amendedby adding a section to read:
Section701.1. Reimbursementfor rabies.

(a) Reimbursement.—
(1) Anypersonmay makeapplication to the departmentfor loss of

a domesticanimalfrom rabies, if the rabies is the result of theanimal
beingattackedby a dog, if all of thefollowing apply:

(i) Thedamageoccurswhen the damagedanimal is confinedin
afield or otherenclosureadequatefor confinementofsuchanimal.

(ü) Thedamagewasnot causedby a dog ownedor harboredby
the ownerof suchdamageddomesticanimaL

(iii) Theownerofthe offendingdog is unknown.
(2) For thepurposesof this section,a domesticanimalis presumed

to have been attackedby a dog where the owner provides to the
departmenta certificatefroma licenseddoctor of veterinarymedicine
anda reportfrom any laboratory approvedby the departmentto the
effectthat the domesticanimal wasaffectedwith rabies.
(b) Complaint.—Toclaim reimbursementfrom the department-foi-loss

of a domesticanimal due to rabies, a personmustfile a written, signed
complaint with the department. The complaint must state all of the
following:

(1) Thetime,placeandmannerofthe damage.
(2) Thenumberandtypeofdomesticanimaldamaged.
(3) Theamountofthedamage.Theamountunderthisparagraphis

limited to $10,000for eachdomesticanimal.
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(c) Limitation.—Awritten complaintundersubsection(b) mustbefiled
withinfive businessdaysofdiscoveryofthe damage.

(d) Investigation.-.---Within48 hours of receiptof a complaint under
subsection(b), a State dog warden shall investigate the complaint by
examiningthesiteofthe occurrence.TheStatedog wardenmayexamine
witnessesunderoathor affirmation.

(e) Determination.—
(1) Within ten businessdaysafterthe initiation of the investigation

under subsection(d), the State dog warden shall issue one of the
followingdeterminations:

(i) A dismissalofthe complaint.
(ii) A damageaward,In thecaseoftheCommonwealthpayingthe

awardfor damage,theamountunderthissubparagraphis-limited to
$10,000for eachdomesticanimalandin no instanceshalltheaward
exceed90% ofthe appraisedvalueofthe domesticanimaL
(2) Failure to act within the timeperiod underparagraph(1) shall

be deemeda damageaward in the amountclaimed in the complaint
undersubsection(b)(3), to bepaidby thedepartmentfrom theDogLaw
RestrictedAccount.
(fl Arbitration.—

(1) If the complainantdoesnot agree to the damageaward under
subsection(e)(1)(ii), the State dog warden and the complainantshall
appointa disinterested,qualifiedcitizento act as arbitrator.

(2) Thearbitrator shall determinethe damageaward.
(3) Thearbitratorshallreceiveappropriatecompensation,paidbythe

complainant.
(g) AdministrativeappeaL—

(1) A personmay appealto the departmenta determinationunder
subsection(e)(1)O) or (J~(2).

(2) The appealmustbe filed within 30 days of issuanceof the
determination.

(3) Within 30 days offiling underparagraph (2), the department
mustissueoneof thefollowing adjudications:

(i) Affirming theoriginal determination.
(ii) Modifying the original determination.

(4) Failure to act within the time periodunderparagraph(3) shall
be deemeda modification of the original determinationto grant an
award in theamountclaimedin the complaintundersubsection(b)(3),
to bepaidby the departmentfrom the Dog LawRestrictedAccounL

(5) Thissubsectionis subjectto 2 Pa.C.SCli. SSubch.A (relating
to practiceandprocedureofCommonwealthagencies).
(Ii) Judicialreview..—Apersonmayappealto CommonwealthCourtan

adjudicationundersubsection(g)(3).Thissubsectionissubjectto 2Pa,C.S.
Ch. 7 Subch.A (relating to judicial review of Commonwealthagency
action).
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(i) Paymentofclaims.—Alldamageclaimsshall bepaidfrom theDog
Law RestrictedAccount.Nopaymentshall be madefor any claim which
has alreadybeenpaid by the claimant’s insurancecarrier. Theclaimant
must certify to the departmentthat hehas not receivedpaymentfor any
damagesunderthis sectionby anyperson.

(1) Rulesandregulations.—Thesecretarymaypromulgateanyrulesand
regulations deemednecessaryto enforce the provisionsof this section.

Section 19. Section702 of theactis amendedto read:
Section 702. Quarantinesdueto damages.

Whentheinhabitantsof anycity, borough,town or township,or anypart
thereof,havesufferedan excessiveamountof damageby dogsto [livestock
or poultry or domesticgamebirds] domesticanimals,a petitionmay be
presentedto thesecretary,signedby 20 or moreof such residentswho are
ownersof [livestockor poultryordomesticgamebirds] domesticanimals,
allegingsuchexcessivedamageandrequestingthataquarantinebeplacedon
all dogswithin the limits of such city, borough,town or township,or such
part thereof.Upon receiptof suchpetition, the secretarymay, throughhis
State dog wardens, have an investigation made of the facts alleged therein
and,if convincedthat[condition] conditionsin such city, borough, town or
township, or suchdesignatedarea, demand suchstringentmeasures,he may
establish a dog control quarantine therein. When such quarantine is
established,at least ten notices thereof shall be posted through the area
affected therebyandnotice thereofshall also be publishedin at least one
issueof a newspaperof generalcirculation throughoutsuchcity, borough,
town or township. It shall be unlawful for any person,residingin the area
affectedby suchquarantine,to permit a dog, ownedor harboredby him to
run at largein suchquarantinedarea,or to leave the premiseswhere it is
kept, unlessaccompaniedby andunder the control of himselfor a handler.
Any police officer or Statedogwardenmay kill any dog running atlargein
aquarantinedarea,in violation of suchquarantine,withoutany liability for
damagesfor suchkilling.

Section20. Sections703 and 704 of the act, amendedMay 16, 1986
(P.L. 194,No.59),areamendedto read:
[Section703. Paymentsof claimsout of DogLaw Restricted

Account; rightsagainstdog ownersinuring to the
Commonwealth.

The ownerof any dogor dogsknownto havecausedanydamageto
livestock,poultry or domesticgamebirds shall beliable for all damages
and costs. If the owner cannot be found or is unknown, then the
secretaryshallissuea requisitionfor the paymentof the amountof the
allowableclaim. All suchpaymentsshall be from fundsin the DogLaw
RestrictedAccount.No paymentshallbe madefor any item which has
alreadybeenpaidby theclaimant’sinsurancecarrier.Theclaimantshall
certify to the departmentthat he hasnot received paymentfor any
damagesundersection701(a)by anyperson.Upon paymentby theState
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of damagesunder section 701(a), the rights of the owner of such
livestock,poultry or domesticgamebird againstthe owner of the dog-or
dogs causing the damagesshall, to the extent of the damagesso paid,
inure to the benefit of the Commonwealth.]
Section 704. Killing of dogscausingdamages.

If the identity of the owner of the dog or dogshas beenestablishedunder
[sections701 and 703] section 701 or 701.1,the secretary may notify the
owner or keeper of such dog or dogsto immediately kill it or them. It shall
be unlawful and a violation of this act for the owner or keeper, after
notification by the secretary, to allow to leaveor to remove such dog or dogs
from the premises,while they arealive, except to a State dog warden or to
a veterinarianor animalshelterfor euthanasiapurposes.The killing of such
dog or dogsdoesnot removetheliability of the ownerfor damagescaused
by the dog or dogs.Upon failure, however,of suchownerto comply with
suchorderwithin aperiodof ten days,thesecretarymay authorizethekilling
of suchdog or dogswhereverfound. In addition, upon failureof suchowner
or keeperto comply with suchorder within a period of ten days, the owner
or keeper shall, upon summary conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine of not
less than$100andnot more than $500.

Section 21. Sections705 and 706of the act, amendedor addedMay 13,
1988 (P.L.396, No.63),are amendedto read:
Section 705. Harboring unlicensed dogs; forfeiture of rights of

reimbursement.
Any person who owns or harbors an unlicenseddog required to be

licensed under this act shall forfeit any right to be reimbursedby the
departmentfor any damagesto his [livestock, poultry or domesticgame
birds] domesticanimal by dogsor coyotes.
Section706. Damagescausedby coyotes;complaints; liability.

[(a) Generalrule.—Wheneveranypersonsustainsany lossby coyote
to livestock or poultry, or to gamebirds raised in captivity, and while
confmedwithin afield or otherenclosure,providedthattheenclosureis
adequatefor thepurposeintended,suchpersonor hisagentor attorney
may, immediatelyafter the damagewasdone,complainto aState dog
wardenor employeeof thedepartmentandmaymakeapplicationto the
departmentfor reimbursementof suchloss or damage.The complaint
shallbe in writing, shall be signedby thepersonmaking the complaint
andshallstatewhen,whereandhowthedamagewasdone.Uponreceipt
of such notice, the State dog wardenshall at once examine the place
where the alleged loss was sustainedand the livestock or poultry or
domestic game bird injured or killed. The State dog warden may
examineunderoathor affirmation anywitnesscalled beforehim. After
makingdiligent inquiry in relationtosuchclaim, theinvestigatingofficer
shalldetermine whetherany damagehasbeensustainedand-the-amount
of the damage.If the ownerof thelivestockor poultry or domesticgame
bird does not agreeas to the amount of damageallowed by the
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appraiser,the owner requestingthe appraisaland the appraisermay
appoint a disinterested qualified citizen to assist in determining the
amount of damagesustained.For such services,the said disinterested
citizenshall receiveappropriate compensationwhich shall bepaidbythe
owner requesting the appraisal. There shall be a maximum allowable
claim loss on each occurrenceof $10,000per animal; however,in no
instanceshallthepaymentexceed90% of the appraisedvalue.All claims
shall be paid from the Dog Law Restricted Account; however,in no
instanceshall the sum totalof paid claimsfor the purpose of thissection
exceed $20,000 per annum, The secretary shall have the power to
promulgatesuchrules and regulationsasmaybe necessary-to4~nplement
this section.

(b) Definition.—As usedin thissection,the term“coyote” meansthe
genusand speciesknownas canislatrans.]

(a) Reimbursement.—Apersonmaymakeapplicationto thedepartment
for reimbursementfor damageto a domesticanimal bya coyote,whether
or not the domestic animal is directly damagedby the coyote or is
necessarilydestroyeddueto damagecausedby the coyote, if the damage
occurswhen the domesticanimal is confined in a field or otherenclosure
adequatefor confinementof suchanimaL

(b) Complaint.—To receivereimbursementunder subsection (a), a
person must file a written, signedcomplaint with the department.The
complaint muststate all of thefollowing:

(1) The time,placeand mannerof the damage.
(2) The numberand type of domesticanimaldamaged.
(3) Theamountofthedamage.Theamountunderthisparagraph is

limited to $10,000for each domesticanimaL
(c) Limitation.—Awritten complaintundersubsection(b) mustbefiled

within five businessdaysofdiscoveryofthe damage.
(d) Investigation.—Within 48 hours of receiptof a complaintunder

subsection(b), a State dog warden shall investigate the complaint by
examiningthe siteof the occurrence.TheStatedog wardenmayexamine
witnessesunderoath or affirmation.

(e) Determination.—
(1) Within ten businessdaysafterthe initiation ofthe investigation

under subsection(d), the State dog warden shall issue one of the
following determinations:

(i) A dismissalof the complaint.
(ii) A damageaward. The amount under this subparagraphis

limitedto $10,000for eachdomesticanimal,andthe awardshall not
exceed90% of the appraisedvalueof the domesticanimaL
(2) Failure to act within the timeperiod underparagraph(1) shall

be deemeda damageaward in the amount claimedin the complaint
undersubsection(b)(3).
(fl Arbitration.—
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(1) If the complainantdoesnot agree to the damageaward under
subsection(e)(1)(ii), the complainantandthe Statedog warden shall
appointa disinterested,qualjfiedcitizento actasarbitrator.

(2) Thearbitrator shall determinethe damageaward. Theamount
under this paragraph is limited to $10,000for each domesticanimaL

(3) Thearbitrator shall receiveappropriatecompensationpaidby’the
complainant.
(g) Administrative appeaL—

(1) A complainantmay appealto the departmenta determination
undersubsection(e)(1)(i) or (f)(2).

(2) The appealmust be filed within 30 days of issuanceof the
determination.

(3) Within 30 days of filing underparagraph (2), the department
mustissueoneof thefollowing adjudications:

(i) Affirming the original determination.
(ii) Modifying the original determination.

(4) Failure to act within the time period underparagraph(3) shall
be deemeda modification of the original determinationto grant an
award in the amountclaimed in the complaintundersubsection(b)(3).

(5) This subsectionis subjectto 2 Pa.C.SCli. S Subch.A (relating
to practice andprocedureof Commonwealthagencies).
(h) Judicial review.—A complainant may appeal to Commonwealth

Court an adjudication undersubsection(g)(3). Thissubsectionis subject
to 2 Pa.C.S.Cli. 7 Subch.A (relating tojudicial reviewof Commonwealth
agencyaction).

(i) Paymentof claims.—Alldamageclaimsshall bepaidfrom the Dog
Law RestrictedAccount.Nopaymentshall be madefor anyclaim which
has alreadybeenpaid by the claimant’s insurancecarrier. Theclaimant
shall certjfy to the departmentthat he has not receivedpaymentfor any
damagesunderthis sectionby anyperson.Claimspaidunderthis section
shall notexceed$20,000annually.

(j) Rulesand regulations.—.Thesecretaryshall promulgaterules and
regulationsto enforcethe provisionsofthissection.

Section22. Section802 of theact is amendedto read:
Section 802. Burdensof pmof.

In anyproceedingunder thisact, theburdenof proofof thefact thatadog
hasbeenlicensed,or hasbeenimportedforbreeding,trial, or showpurposes,
or that a dog is under the requiredlicensedage of [six] three monthsas
hereinbeforeprovided,shall be on the owner of such dog. Any dog not
bearinga licensetag shall prima facie be deemedto be unlicensed.It is
unlawful for anypersondealingin andwith dogs,to useafalseor fictitious
nameunlesssuchnameis registeredwith theCommonwealth.

Section23. Sections901 and903 of the act, amendedMay 31, 1990
(P.L.213,No.46),areamendedto read:
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Section 901. Enforcementof this act by the [Secretary of Agriculturej
secretary;provisions for inspections.

(a) Generalrule.—Thesecretary,throughStatedog wardens,employees
of the departmentand police officers, shall be chargedwith the general
enforcementof this law. The secretary may employ all proper meansfor the
enforcementof this actandmay enter into agreements[with local agencies
andorganizations]pursuantto section1002,which shall befiled with the
department,for thepurposeofdog control. Statedog wardensandemployees
of the departmentare hereby authorized to enter upon the premisesof any
personsfor thepurposeof investigation.A dog warden or employeeof the
departmentmayenterinto ahomeor other building only with the- permission
of the occupantor with a duly issuedsearch warrant.

(b) Training for dog wardens.—The secretary shall establish training
requirementsfor dog wardensand other employeesof the department
chargedwith the enforcementof this act which shall include dog handling
andhumanecapture,preliminaryrecognitionof dog pathology,knowledgeof
properdogsanitation,kennelinspectionproceduresand shelterand dog law
enforcement.

(b.1) Training requirements.—Thedepartmentshall establishaprogram
for initial training of dog wardensandemployeesof the departmentwhich
must include, at a minimum, a total of 56 hours of instruction, in
accordancewith paragraphs(1), (2) and(3).

(1) Theprogramfor initial training of dog wardensmust includeat
least32 hours of instruction in the following group of instructional
areas:

(i) Dog laws and applicablerulesand regulations.
(ii) Careand treatmentof dogs.
(iii) Pennsylvaniacriminal law and criminal procedure.

(2) At least24 hours of instruction in the initial training program
mustbe provided in the following groupof instructional areas:

(i) Doghandling and humane capture.
(ii) Preliminary recognition of dogpathology.
(iii) Properdog sanitationand shelter.
(iv) Kennel inspectionprocedures.

(3) The initial training program mustalso require an individual, as
a prerequisiteto successfulcompletionof the training program, to take
andpassafinal examinationthatsufficientlymeasuresthe individual’s
knowledgeand understandingof the instructional materiaL
(b.2) Limitation on the possessionof firearms.—No dog warden or

employeeof the departmentshall carry, possessor use a firearm in the
performanceofdutiesunlessthe personhas theapprovalofthe secretary
and holds a current and valid certification in the use and handling of
firearms pursuantto at leastoneof thefollowing:

(1) Theact of June 18, 1974 (P.L.359,No.120), referred to as the
MunicipalPolice Education and Training Law.
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(2) The act of October10, 1974 (P.L.705, No.235),knownas the
“Lethal WeaponsTrainingAct.”

(3) TheactofFebruary9,1984(P,L.3,No.2),knownasthe “Deputy
Sheriffs’EducationandTrainingAct.”

(4) Any otherfirearms programwhich has beendeterminedby the
CommissionerofthePennsylvaniaStatePolice to be ofsufficientscope
and duration to provide the participantwith basic training in the use
andhandlingoffirearms.Thedepartmentmayprovideforsuchfirearms
training for dog wardens.
(b,3) Applicationofsectionto prior dogwardens.-.-.

(1) Anydog wardenor employeeofthedepartmentwho,prior to the
effectivedateofthisact, hassuccessfullycompleteda trainingprogram
similar to that requiredundersubsection(b) shall, afterreview by the
secretary,be certifiedas havingmetthe training requirementsof this
act. Any dog wardenor employeeofthe departmentwho, prior to the
effectivedate of this act, has not successfullycompleteda training
programsimilar to that requiredundersubsection(b) maycontinue to
perform the duties ofa dog warden until the personhas successfully
completedthe requiredtraining program,but notlongerthan twoyears
from the effectivedateofthis act.

(2) Anydog wardenor employeeofthedepartmentwho,prior to the
effectivedateofthis act, hasnot receivedapprovalofthesecretaryand
beencertjfiedin the useandhandlingoffirearmspursuantto oneor
more of the acts setforth in subsection(b,2)(1), (2) and (3) shall not
carry or possessafirearm in the performanceof the duties ofa dog
wardenon or afterthe effectivedate of this act until the personhas,
under subsection(b.2), receivedapproval of the secretaryand been
certifiedin the useand handlingoffirearms.
(b,4) Refusal,suspensionor revocation authorized.—Thedepartment

may refuseto employa personto act asa dog wardenor maysuspendor
revoke the employmentof a personwho is acting asa dog warden if the
departmentdeterminesthat the personhas:

(1) Failed to satisfythe training requirementsofsubsection(b.1).
(2) Had a criminal history record which would disqualify the

applicantfrom becominga law enforcementofficer.
(3) Beenconvictedofviolating 18Pa,C.S.§ 5301(relating to official

oppression).
(b.5) Additional grounds.—Thedepartmentmay refuse to employa

person to act as a dog warden or other employeecharged with the
enforcementof this act or may suspendor revoke the employmentof a
personwho is acting asa dog wardenor is chargedwith the enforcement
ofthisact if the departmentdeterminesthat the personhas:

(1) Made a false or misleading statementin the application for
employment.
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(2) Carriedor possessedafirearm in the performanceof his or her
dutieswithout certification pursuantto subsection(b.2).

(3) Engagedin conductwhich constitutesa primafacieviolation of
18 Pa.C.S.§ 5301.

(4) Knowinglyfailed to enforce anyof the provisionsof this act.
(5) Violatedany of the provisionsof this act.

(b.6) Training available to others.—The department may provide
training undersubsections(b.1) and (b.2) to anypersonnot employedby
thedepartmentandmaychargea reasonablefeeto coverthecrisis incurred
for providing this service. Training for any person not employedby the
departmentneednot include instruction in kennel inspectionprocedures.

(c) Advisory board.—The secretary shall appoint a Dog Law Advisory
Boardto advisehim in the administration of this act. The boardshall consist
of [one representative from each of the following: Pennsylvania
Veterinarian Medical Association, Federation of Humane Societies,
Sportsmen’sAssociation,dog clubs,animal researchestablishments,dog
dealers,PennsylvaniaFarmers Association,State Grange,lamb and-wool
growersand poultry farmers associations.The board shall be chairedby
the secretary or his designeeand shall convenewhen called by the
secretary.] the following:

(1) The secretaryor his designee,who shall act as chairman.
(2) A representativeofanimal research establishments.
(3) A representativeof a Statewideveterinarymedicalassociation.
(4) Two representativesof animal welfareorganizations.
(5) Threerepresentativesoffarm organizations,with onefrom each

Statewidegeneralfarm organization.
(6) A representativeofdog clubs.
(7) A representativeof commercialkennels.
(8) A representativeof petstore kennels.
(9) A representativeof sportsmen.
(10) A representativeofanationalpurebredcaninepedigreeregistry.
(11) A representativeof lamb and woolgrowers.
(12) A county treasurer.
(13) A representativeof hunting-sportingdog organizations.
(14) A representativeof the police.

(d) Terms.—Thelength of the initial term of each appointmentto the
boardshall besetby the secretaryandshall be staggeredsothatthe terms
of approximatelyone-third of theappointmentsexpireeach year.

(e) Absences.~—Threeconsecutiveunexcusedabsencesfrom regular
boardmeetingsorfailure to attendatleast50%of the regularly scheduled
board meetings in any calendar year shall be consideredcausefor
terminationofappointmentunlessthesecretary,upon writtenrequestofthe
member, finds that the member should be excusedfrom attending a
meetingbecauseof illness or death of afamily memberorfor a similar
emergency.
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(fl Vacancies.—Vacanciesin the membershipof the board shall be
filled for the balance of an unexpiredterm in the same manner as the
original appointment.

(g) Recommendations.—The board may make nonbinding
recommendationsto the secretaryon all mattersrelatedto the provisions
of this act.
Section 903. Violations.

Unlessheretoforeprovided,anypersonfound in violation ofany provision
of Article II through Article VIII of this act shall be guilty of a summary
offensefor the first [and second] violation and for a [third] secondand
subsequentviolation whichoccurswithin oneyearof sentencingfor the first
violation shall be guilty of a misdemeanorof the third degree.

Section24. Section904 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 904. [Tattoos]Permanentidentification altered.

It shall be unlawful to changeor alter any [tattoo] form of permanent
identification of a dog. Any personconvicted of defacing or altering any
[tattoo] form of permanent identification of a dog shall be guilty of a
summaryoffenseand upon conviction thereofshall be sentencedto pay a fine
of $300 or to imprisonment for not lessthan 90 days, or both. A bill of sale
shall accompanyall [tattooed]permanentlyidentifieddogswhen sold.

Section 25. The act is amendedby adding sections to read:
Section906. Reportsto GeneralAssembly.

On or before March 1, 1997, and on or before March 1 of each
subsequentyear, the secretaryshall providea reportto the Agriculture and
Rural Affairs Committeeof the Senateand the Agriculture and Rural
AffairsCommitteeof the HouseofRepresentativeswhich shall describeall
relevantactivitiesofthe departmentfor the precedingcalendaryear-under
this act. The report shall contain,at a minimum, thefollowing:

(1) The numberof Statedog wardensby county.
(2) Thenumberof dog licensesissuedby county.
(3) The number of kennel licensesissuedin each kennel classby

county.
(4) The number of out-of-state dealer licenses issued by the

department.
(5) Thetotal moneyscollectedfrom licensefees.
(6) Thenumberofkennelinspectionsperformed,whichshallinclude

the number of kennels inspectedby kennel class,the number of dogs
keptat each inspectedkennelandthe county of location.

(7) The number of kennel licensesandout-of-statedealer licenses
refused, revoked or suspendedand the reasonsfor such refusals,
revocationsor suspensions.

(8) The numberof citations issuedby countyand the dispositionof
each citation.
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(9) The number of dogs seized and impounded and the total
reimbursementsmadebythe departmentfor the transportation,careand
feedingofsuch dogs.

(10) Thetotalpaymentsmadeby the departmentfrom the DogLaw
RestrictedAccountand the reasonsfor such payments.

(11) Recommendations to improve the administration and
enforcementof this act, if applicable.

Section907. Statedog wardens;plan for appointment.
(a) Developmentofplan.—OnorbeforeMarch 1, 1997,thedepartment,

in consultation with the DogLaw AdvisoryBoard, shall developa plan to
providefor the appointmentofan adequatenumber of Statedog wardens
to servein each of the department’sDogLaw enforcementregions. The
plan shall providefor the appointmentof Statedog wardensto eachDog
Law enforcementregion as specifiedin theplan no later than January1,
1998.Upon completion,theplan shall beforwardedto the chairman and
minority chairman of the Agriculture and Rural Affairs Committeeof the
Senateand the chairman and minority chairman of the Agriculture and
Rural Affairs Committeeof the Houseof Representatives.

(b) Restrictionon use of surplusfunds.—Notwithstandingany other
provision of this act to the contrary, the departmentshall not makeany
paymentsof surplus funds pursuant to section 1002(b) to counties,
municipalities, humane societiesor associationsfor the prevention of
cruelty to animals unless and until it has developedand implementeda
plan to appointan adequatenumberof Statedog wardensto servein each
of its Dog Law enforcementregions in accordancewith subsection(a).
Nothing in this subsectionshall be construedto prohibit a county or
municipality,asthe casemay be,from appointingcounty dog wardensto
perform the duties andfunctions of Dog Law enforcementalone or in
conjunctionwith a Statedog warden in anyDogLaw enforcementregion.

Section26. The act is amendedby adding an articleto read:

ARTICLE IX-A
STERILIZATION OF DOGSAND CATS

Section901-A. Definitions.
Thefollowingwordsandphraseswhenusedin thisarticle shall have-the

meaningsgivento themin this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Adopt” or “adoption.” The transfer of ownershipof a dogor catfrom
a releasingagencyto a newowner.

“Licenseddoctorofveterinarymedicine.” A personlicensedtopractice
veterinarymedicineunder theact of December27,1974(P.L.995,No.326),
knownas the VeterinaryMedicinePracticeAct, or licensedundersimilar
lawsandqualjfications in otherstates.

“Neuter.” A procedureto renderamaledogorcat unable to reproduce.
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“New owner.” A personwho entersintoa bindingagreementpursuant
to section902-A and who adoptsa dog or catfrom a releasingagency.

“Releasingagency.” A public orprivatepound,animalshelter,humane
society,societyfor the prevention of cruelty to anunals or other similar
entity that releasesa dog or catfor adoption.

“Spay.” A procedureto renderafemaledogor catunable to reproduce.
“Sterilize” or “sterilization,” The spayingorneutering ofa dogor caL

Section902-A. Spaying or neutering as condition for releaseof certain
animals.

No dog or cat maybeadoptedby a new ownerfrom a releasingagency
unless the animal has beensterilizedby a licenseddoctor of veterinary
medicineor unlessthe new owner signsan agreementto havethe animal
sterilized by or under the supervisionof a licenseddoctor of veterinary
medicineand depositsfunds with the releasingagencyto ensurethat the
adoptedanimal will besterilized.Theamountof the depositrequiredshall
be determinedby each releasingagency.In no eventshall the required
depositbe lessthan $30for a dog or$20for a cat.
Section903-A. Refundof depositupon proof of sterilization.

Thefunds depositedwith the releasingagencyshall berefundedto the
new owner upon the presentationof a written statementsigned by a
licenseddoctor of veterinarymedicine that the subjectanimal has been
sterilized. However, no refunds shall be made unless the animal was
sterilizedwithin 60 daysof acquisition in the caseof a mature animal or,
in the caseof an immature animal, within 30 daysof the datethe animal
attainedthe age of six months.
Section904-A. Rulesand sterilizationagreement.

Releasingagenciesmayestablishanyadditional rules to implementthis
article, providedthat such rulesare not in conflict with the provisionsor
purpose of this article to require the sterilization of all dogsand cats
adoptedfrom releasingagencies.Thesterilization agreementto beusedby
releasingagenciesshall be in substantiallythefollowing form:

STERILIZATIONAGREEMENT
Thisagreementis madeandenteredinto this dayof

19 , by andbetween:
(ReleasingAgency) (NewOwner)
Name Name
Address Address
City City
Telephone Telephone
In considerationoftheadoptionof thisanimaland infurther
consideration of mutual obligations herein, the releasing
agencyauthorizesthe adoptionof the following animal to the
new owner:
(describeanimal)
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1. The releasing agencyagrees to releasethe above-listed
animal into the care of the new owner and refund the new
owner’ssterilization depositprovidedthat:
(1) Theanimal is sterilizedby a licenseddoctor of veterinary
medicineby (givedate).
(2) A written statementsigned by the licensed doctor of
veterinarymedicineperformingthe sterilizationthatthe animal
has beensterilizedby the stateddateis given to the releasing
agency.
2. Thenew owneracceptsthe above-listedanimal andagrees:
(1) To have the animal sterilized by a licenseddoctor of
veterinarymedicineby (give date).
(2) To provide written evidenceto the releasingagencyfrom
the licensed doctor of veterinary medicine performing the
sterilization that the animal has beensterilized by the above
datelisted.This agreementshall bebinding upon theassigns,
heirs, executorsand administratorsof the respectiveparties.
Thepartieshereto have hereuntosettheir handsthe day and
yearfirst abovewritten.
Amountof deposit

ReleasingAgency
(signature of agent)
New Owner
(signature of)

WRITTEN STATEMENT OF LICENSED DOCTOR OF
VETERINARY MEDICINE

I herebycertify that the above-described
animal has beensterilizedon

(givedate).
(Signatureof
LicensedDoctorof Veterinary
Medicine)
Address
City State Zip

Section905-A. Extensionof time to sterilize.
Upon presentation of a written report from a licenseddoctor of

veterinarymedicinestatingthat the life orhealthof an adoptedanimal may
bejeopardizedby sterilization, the releasingagencyshall grant a 30-day
extension of the period within which sterilization would otherwise be
required. Further extensionsshall begranted upon additional veterinary

- reportsstating their necesrily.
Section906-A. Exemptionfrom sterilization; refund of depositedfunds.

Upon presentation of a written report from a licensed doctor of
veterinary medicine stating that the adoptedanimal has already been
sterilizedor can neverbesterilizeddueto oldageora health conditionthat
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would likely result in thedeathofthe animal, the sterilizationdepositshall
be refunded.
Section907-A. Death of adoptedanimal.

Upon request,the releasingagencyshall refunddepositedfunds-to-the
new ownerupon reasonableproof beingpresentedto the releasingagency
by the new owner that the adoptedanimaldiedbefore the expiration ofthe
periodduring which the sterilization was requiredto be completed.
Section908-A. Forfeiture of depositedfunds andadopteddog or cat.

Failure of a newowner to complywith provisionsof thisarticle shall
result in the forfeiture of the depositedfundsto the releasingagency.The
releasingagencymay reclaim the dog or catfrom the new owner.
Section909-A. Disposition offorfeitedfunds; recordof accounts.

Funds which havebeenforfeitedby newownersshallbeplacedin an
interest-bearingaccountbelongingto the releasingagency.The releasing
agencymay allocate the unusedfundsfrom such account to programs
which directly promote, subsidize or otherwise reduce the cost of
sterilizationof animalsof the releasingagency.Funds mayalsobeusedto
providefor the health and welfare of animals being caredfor by the
releasing agency. The releasing agency shall maintain an accurate
accountingof theseforfeitedfunds.
Section910-A. Constructionof article.

The provisionsof this article shall not be construedto require the
sterilization of dogsand cats which are being held in releasingagencies
which might beclaimedby their rightful owners.Further, thisarticle shall
notbe construedto interfere with municipalordinancesor thepolicies-and
programs of releasing agencies that meet or exceed the sterilization
requirementssetforth in this article.
Section911-A. Penalty.

Failure to comply with the provisions of this article relating to the
sterilizationof animalsconstitutesa summaryoffense.

Section27. Section 1001 of theact is amendedto read:
Section 1001. DogLawRestrictedAccount;dispositionandappropriationof

fundsaccruingunder theprovisionsof this act.
(a) Dog Law RestrictedAccount created.—Allmoneyspaid into the

StateTreasuryundertheprovisionsof this act shallbe paidinto arestricted
accountherebycreatedandto beknownastheDogLaw RestrictedAccount.
Any interestaccruedon the accountshall becreditedto theaccountfor the
purposesof meetingthe requirementsof this act.

(b) Appropriation.—Asmuchasmaybenecessaryof suchmoneysand
interestin theDog Law RestrictedAccount areherebyappropriatedto pay:

(1) all salaries of the employees of the department in
administeringtheir dutiesunderthis act;

(2) all expensesof the secretary and the department in
administeringtheir dutiesunderthis act;
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(3) all paymentsof all allowable damageclaims pursuantto
sections701, [702] 701.1 and [703] 706, and the maintenanceof a
[$100,000]$50,000indemnity fund;

(4) all payments to counties pursuant to section 1002(a) and
(a.1)(3); [and]

(5) all payments from surplus moneysdeclared to be available
by the secretarypursuantto section 1002(b)~.];

(6) allpaymentsfor promotionand educationalactivities;and
(7) all training required undersection901.

(c) Subsidizedservices.—Nofundscreditedto the restrictedaccount
created by this section shall be used for government subsidizedveterinary
services.

Section 28. Section 1002of the act, amendedMay 16, 1986(P.L.194,
No.59)and May 13, 1988 (P.L.396, No.63), is amendedto read:
Section 1002. County dog law programs.

(a) Dog control facilities.—Any county except counties of the first
class,two or more countieswhich form ajoint dog control agencyor any
[incorporated] humane [organization] society or associationfor the
preventionofcruelty to animalsmay submit requestsfor fundingtoestablish
andmaintain dog control facilities or other functions of dog control within
the county to complementtheCommonwealthdog law enforcementprogram.
[If three or more municipalities join to form one doglaw enforcement
agency, the joint agency shall be eligible for 50% of the total grant
moneys that the municipalities would be entitled to if each applied
individually, without thecurrent restrictions imposedby the regulations
of the department regarding the usageof the moneys.] Any county or
humane societyor associationfor the prevention of cruelty to animals
which receivesfunding under thissectionshall appointoneormoreanimal
control officers who shall be subjectto the training requirementsunder
section901(b.1) and(b.2). If a joint [dog law enforcement] dog control
agencyis created,oneof the [municipalities] countiesshall act as a lead
agency for the purposesof meeting the requirementsof the program,
including, but not limited to, recordkeeping, supervisionof employeesand
otheradministrativedutiesas requiredby this act.

(a.1) Countydog law enforcement.—
(1) A county may request the secretaryto be authorizedto

performanyorall of the dutiesandfunctionsofdog law enforcement
underArticle I; Article II, exceptsections206,207,209,211 and218,
as it pertains to kennel inspections;Article III, exceptsection 301;
ArticlesV through IX; this article; Article XI and Article X1I.

(2) The secretarymay also authorizea municipality within a
county, exceptcountiesof thefirst class,which has beendesignated
by the countyto act asits representative,to performany or all ofthe
duties and functions of dog law enforcementas outlined in this
subsection, provided that the municipality agrees to accept all
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obligationsimposedupon the countyby the guidelinesandconditions
of the departmentandthe applicableregulations.

(3) A county which the secretaryauthorizesto perform the
dutiesandfunctions of dog law enforcementunder this subsection
shall appoint one or more officers to be known ascounty animal
wardenswhoshall have the powerto enforce the portionsof the dog
law enumeratedin paragraph(1) in the county.

(4) County animal wardens shall be subjectto the training
requirementsunder section901.

(5) No dealernor anyhumane societypoliceofficer shall be
appointedasa county animal warden in any county.

(6) Nothing in this act shall be construedas authorizinga
county to delegateor assign any powersor duties conferredupon
counties or municipalities under this subsection to any private
corporation, association or organization or any other
nongovernmentalentity.

(7) The secretaryanda county shall agreeupon the amount
of funds availableto a countyfor the purpose of this subsection,
exceptthat no agreementshall authorizethe county to receivean
annual amountgreaterthanthe total annualcontributionsto-theDog
Law RestrictedAccount for the previous year resulting from the
issuanceof individual doglicenseswithin the county.

(8) Any agreementbetweenthe secretaryand a county under
this subsection shall be set forth within a memorandum of
understandingwhich shall bereviewedannually.

(9) Thesecretarymayrecallthe countyprogramauthorization
at any time, when such county shall subsequentlyrevert to State
jurisdiction.
(b) Surplus funds.—The secretary may declare that thereis a surplus

of moneyin the DogLaw RestrictedAccount. The secretarymay authorize
additionalpaymentsto the counties,except to countiesof the first class,
municipalities and to [incorporated] humane [organizations]societiesor
associationsfor the prevention of cruelty to animals from any amount
declaredto be surplus.[Thesecretarymayalso authorizesuchpayments
to any municipality within a county,exceptcountiesof the first class,
whichhasbeendesignatedby thecountyto actasits agent-in requesting
the funds, provided that the municipality agreesto acceptall obligations
imposed upon the county by the guidelines and conditions of the
departmentand the applicable regulations.] Suchpaymentsshallbebased
on the secretary’sevaluationpursuantto rules andregulationspromulgated
under this act.

Section 29. Sections1101,1201,1202and 1205 of theact areamended
to read:
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Section 1101. Liability of the State.
Nothing in thisact shallbeconstruedto preventtheownerof alicensed

dog from recovering by action at law the value of any dog which has been
illegally killed by any person,provided the Commonwealth shall be liable to
theownerof anylegally licenseddog,for thevaluethereof,if illegally killed
by any police officer or employee of the Commonwealth and the
Commonwealth may thereupon recover the amount so paid to such owner
from the police officer or employeeof the Commonwealthdoing theillegal
killing, by an action at law. Whenever the Commonwealth shall be liable for
anykilling, the value of saiddog shall be ascertainedin the samemanner as
provided in section 701, for assessingthe damage done to [livestock]
domesticanimalsby dogs.
Section 1201. Applicability to cities of the first class,secondclass [and],

secondclassA and third class.
(a) Citiesofthefirst class,secondclassandsecondclassA.—Insofar

as thisact providesfor the individual licensing of dogs andthe payment of
damagesfor [livestock or poultry] domesticanimalsinjured by dogsor for
licenseddogs illegally killed, it shall not apply to cities of the first class,
secondclassandsecondclassA. Suchindividual doglicensing andpayment
of damagesin cities of the first class,secondclassandsecondclass A shall
continue to be carried on under the provisions of existing laws.

(b) Cities of the third class.—Insofaras this act providesfor the
individual licensingof dogsby the department,thepaymentofdamagesby
the departmentfor domesticanimals injured by dogsor for licenseddogs
illegally killed andfor theperformanceof dutiesandfunctionsof dog law
enforcementby thedepartmentunderArticles land 11,exceptsections206,
207, 209, 211 and 218 as it pertains to kennel inspections;Article III,
exceptsection301; ArticlesV through IX; thisarticle; ArticlesXl andXII,
theforegoing responsibilitiesshall notapplyto the departmentwithin a city
of the third class that doesboth of the following:

(1) Adopts its own dog licensing ordinance establishing
individualdog licensureona calendaryearbasisor on anotherbasis
consistentwith that in useby the department.

(2) Notifiesthe secretary,in writing, of its intentionto assume
responsibilityfor enforcementof its dog licensingordinanceunder
authority of this sectionfor a period commencingJanuary 1 of a
particular year and not ending prior to December31 of the year in
which the city of the third class terminates its responsibility for
enforcement.If thedepartmentchangesdoglicensurefrom acalendar
year basis to some other basis by regulation promulgated under
authority of section201, it may modify the requirementsetforth in
this paragraphto providefor the efficient and equitable transfer of
dog law enforcementresponsibilityand appropriatedoglicensefees
from the city of the third classto the department.

[Section 1202. Abandonment of animals by owner.
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(a) Disposal.—Any animal placed in the custody of a licensed
doctor of veterinarymedicine for treatment, boarding,or other care
which shall be abandonedby its owneror hisagentfor aperiod of more
than ten days after written notice by registered return receipt mail is
given to the owner or his agent at his last known addressand return
receipt is received by the doctor, may be turned over to the custodyof
the nearestHumane Societyor dog pound in the area for disposalafter
48 hours as such custodian may deem proper. During such 48-hour
period, the animal maybe releasedonly to theowneror his agent.If the
owner claims the animal, he shall be liable for room and board charges
for the animal during the abandonmentperiod.

(b) Notice.—Thegiving of notice to the owner, or the agentof the
owner, of such animal by the licenseddoctor of veterinarymedicineas
provided in subsection(a) and receipt of return receipt by the doctor,
which he shall retain for 12 days, shall relieve the doctor of veterinary
medicine,and any custodianto whom such animal may be given, of any
further liability for disposal. It is further provided thatsuch procedure
by the licenseddoctor ofveterinary medicineshall not constitutegrounds
for disciplinary procedure under this act.

(c) Definition.—For the purpose of this section, the term
“abandonment” means to forsake entirely or to neglect or refuseto
provide or perform the legal obligations for the care and support of an
animal by its owner or his agent. Such abandonment shall constitute
relinquishment of all rightsand claims by the owner to suchanimal.]
Section 1205. Repealer.

(a) The act of December22, 1965 (P.L.1124,No.437),known as the
“Dog Law of 1965,” is repealed.

(b) Section 34,act of December27, 1974(P.L.995,No.326),knownas
the “Veterinary MedicinePracticeAct,” is repealed.

(c) The act of July 11, 1917(P.L,818,No317), knownas the “Dog
Law of One ThousandNine HundredandSeventeen,”is repealed,

Section 30. This act shall takeeffect asfollows:
(1) Sections 102, 200(b) and 201 of the actshall take effect

immediately.
(2) Thissection shall takeeffect immediately.
(3) The remainder of this act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The11th day of December,A.D. 1996,

THOMAS J. RIDGE


